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Twenty-Eight- h Year

Phil Trammell
Funeral Held
Here Sunday

Funeral services for Phil Trnm-mol- l,

'12, Ilrown Bros, et nl Oil
Co. electrician, who was acc-
identally electrocuted Friday
morning, were conducted nt 3:30
p. m. Sunday nt the First Meth-
odist Church.

The Revs. Chnrles R. Gates,
First Methodist Church, Almon
Mnrtln, First Christian Church,
and GeraldBlackburn. First Pres-
byterian Church, officiated. Hur-la- l

was In TerraceCemetery un-

der the direction of the Hud-ma- n

Funeral Home.
Pallbearerswere Garland Da-vie-

CharlesCasey, Edbel Cross,
Bailey Matsler, E. R. illustcr)
Moreland, Oscar O'Neal, Ed Dye
nnd Ralph Cock roll.

Members of the Post Lions
Club, of which Trammell was n
pnst president, nnd employees
of Brown Bros., were honorary
pallbearers.Troop 1G Boy Scouts
sat in n body at the services.

Flower girls were Girl Scouts
BarbaraHuragan,Patricia Crow,
ley, Mary Ann Bowen, Shnron
Brooks, Marquisette Williams,
Betty Mayes, Barbara Shytles,
Llndn Livingston, Patsy Roun-tre-e

nnd FrancesDietrich.
Trnmmell, n resident of Post

for the past six yearn, had been
nctlve In Scout work, having
servedns Cubmastcrnnd In other
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Red Cross Budget
Is Set At S2.000

Garza County's 1955 American
Red Cross budget wns set at $2,-rw- i

conn t,e Hum tlw 195-- bud
getata meeting here Tuesday
afternoonof chapterofficers and
Miss Jean Fltzslmmons, Meld re-

presentative.
John N. Hopkins was elected

1955 drive chairman to replace
O. C. Garner,who resigned. Mrs.
Kenny Cnsh'wns elected public
relations chairman.

Organization of a county dls- -

nster committee was suggested
by Miss Frltzslmmons.The com- -

mlttcowlli be organized In the
near future by John h- - Lot,
county disasterchairman for the

HThe00 reduction In the bud- -

net came at the local level, the
$900 budgeted for the county In
195-- lielng reduced to 5700 for
1955

n.'.v, Ftm.i u rh.ilrm.in of the
county Red Cross chapter

Styr float Btfltratrb

Engineers

s
Immediate nnd future expan-

sion of the city's water supply to
assure against u threatened
shortagewns discussed Thursday
night nt n meeting of the City
Commission nnd City Planning
Board.

As n result of the meeting,
called by Tom Bouchler, plan-
ning board chairman, two eng-
ineers from H. N. Robertson As-so- d

atcs were here Monday mak-
ing a survey of the needs of
Immediateexpansionof the wa
ter supply area, as well as for
n long range program.

The engineers'findings are to
lie reported at a meeting tenta-
tively set for Oct. 1, Mayor T. L,
Jones said Tuesday.

Immediate expansion of the
supply nrca Is expected to In
elude westward extension from
the present wells In the Close
City community, nbout five miles
west of town. The long-rang-e

program might take In n sur
face wntcr supply, city officials
said.

Figures were quoted nt the
commission planning boa rd
meeting to show that the city
faces an Imminent water short
nge If It must continue to dc
Iend on Its presentsupply, fur
nished by 18 wells.

It wns disclosed that during
the past three years the water
level has dropped as much ns
eight feet in both the old and
newer city wnter wells, Increns- -

Grand Jury Returns,

Single Indictment t

One Indictment n n wife
nnd child desertioncharge was
returnedby n lOGth District Court
grand Jury In session hereMon-

day at the opening of the Sep-

tember term of court.
Charlie Guthrie Is the defen-

dant In the charge true-bille-

by the Jury.
Action on n theft-by-ballc- e

chargewas passedby the grand
Jury becauseof the absenceof
state witnesses.

In n suit for account Forast
Lumber Co. vs. T. L. Jones-

, ..w l m..,..ln.. ,!,
HCUril iMUIimiy mill lui-euu- j, mv

Instructed were

Wednesday
suit,

Hnrtcl TexasEmployers
InsuranceCo. Also on tlie
for this term Is nnother suit for
nccount. Homer McCrary vs. 1.
U Jones, nnd n suit to reform
deed, Robinson vs. Henderson.

Members of the grandJury
lire; Fumagalll, S. Rov-

ers. Hlnton Flultt. Clark Barton.
Tom A. Glhnoro, Truett Fry, Karl
Lancaster.U;o Acker. 1pm Bou;
ciuer. wve .Miiyiiem.
Short nnd A. A. Ferguson,

Barbecue To HonOI
. .

Volunteer tliemen
Post volunteer and

their families will be guests
the of Post nt a bnrbocuo at
G:30 o'clock this evening In
v uy rant,

The barbecue honoring
fireimn h M nnnuil affair

vuTPnMi:i.ON --Thc;o lour Peat High School girl
watermelon, at the

are shown marveling at tho euo the
Fatr. Lelt to right are Clenda Asians. Mary

liedMpath. Jcr le nedu,an.-(S-tall

(hole).

"Tho Gateway To Tho Great South Plains"

Thursday,

Make SurveyOf
City Water Requirements

consumption,which for
months this summer was prac
tically double what It was
the summer of 1951, was given
ns the reasonfor the Impending
water shortage.

For the month of July, water
consumptionlias Increased from
15,25-1,00- gallons In 1951 to 33,- -

530,000 gallons In 195-1- . Average
dally water consumptionIn July
of this year was 1.081,000 gal-Ion-

ns compared with 192,001

In 1951, 577.22G In and 805.-9G-7

In 1953.
officials estimatethat av

192 BALES TURNED OUT BY

Cotton G innings
Off To '54 Start

Five of Garza County'ssix cot
ton gins had turnedout 192 bnles
of cotton up to noon Tuesday,
with tho sixth gin reported

to go" Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

With from 85 to 90 per cent
of the county's dryland cotton
open nnd Irrigated cotton begin-
ning to open in some sections,
many of the fanners are report-
ed facing labor shortage prob-
lems.

Only n few transient labor
crews were the county this
week, although some observers
believe they'll start arriving In
larger numbers ns the harvest
progresses.

Prices for pulling appear to
be fairly steady throughout the
county $1.75 n hundred In the
field and $2 n hundred deliver-
ed nt the gin.

Practically all the cotton be-

ing ginned at this time Is grnd-in-

middling and strict middl-
ing, with the price ranging from
32 to 32 U centsa Mund.

The Planter's Gin In Post.

X-R- ay Unit To Be

Here Three Days

Meeting with the local group
and helping organize plans for
the three-da- survey was Phil-
lip W. Gauss, Jr., field represen-
tative for the Tuberculosis D-

ivision of health department
The mobile unit will be

set up in the building formerly
occupied by Pure Food Market on
South Avenue I. It will lie In
operation from noon until 5:30
p. in. the first day nnd iroin a.M
,, ,,, until s: p m u,e otner

Gauss told the group that the
more than 900 pontons who had

mutle last year on
the unit's first visit to Garza
County set a state record
for the number of first-tin- y x
rays.

The survey Is being simnwr-o-
by the Pot Chamberof Com-

merce, with Ii R. (Buster) More-lan-

as general chairman.
Tlie following committeechair-

men were apiKMntwIt
Bi'Mn pierce, location; Ted K

11 I - power and light; Mr.
I t Vk.-r- . clerical; Mr. John F
1 t' (mute; Charles Didway.
i

' ii, th Rev Hoy Shahan.
r t i ti(iil; Powll Shytin. load
it j W'.ine Brown, transport
' m Walter ("rider, furnishing;
the Kaul Soil. Latin Arm
) an

Jury returned an ver- - ivc 1, 2 nnd 3 set as
diet In favor of the defendant, ,ntes for the State Henlth

way was a partment's masschest y

compensation i Vey tit a meetingWednesdayaf-C- .
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P(Mt Rotarians and Rut m
Anns will le luwd at 7 30 p m
Tuesday nt an hi cream mut
cake supper fur the city school
teather .uul their huabandk r

wive.
The Kuptier, an annual affair,

will be held In the school cafe
lerla. A p e c I a 1 Notary Club
committee la making arrange
ments for the get together. In
eluding plan for a program

The club will nut hold 1U if
uliir nmn luiu tii uit on Tuesd.i)

September23, 1954, Post,Texas

ernge dally usage for July of
1955 will reach the 1.250,000-gal- .

Ion mark.
The dally average for the

months of June and August of
this year wns 922,033 and 909.-5-1- 8

gallons, rcsjiectlvcly. more
than for any othersingle month,
with the exception of July. 19S1.

Construction of a lake as n
surfacewater supply in the pro
posed long-rang-e program was
discussed by the commission and
planning board. Also discussed
were the possibilities of the city

Sco WATEn SUPPLY. Pago 8

FIVE GINS

which did not operate last year,
had ginned G9 balesup to noon
Wednesday, according to Buck
Craft, Jr.. manager The gin turn-
ed out the county's first bale of
"brakes" cotton on Aug. 25. Crnft
said they figured on ginning
"mnybe 1.000 bales" this senson.

At Southland, the Bnslnger-Hambrlgh- t

Gin. which turned
out the county's first bale of
"plains" cotton on Sept. 10, had
ginned35 balesup to noon Tues-
day. There appearsto be plenty
of pullers In that area, accord-
ing to L. B. Hambrlght, one of
the gin's owners.

The Graham Co op Gin, which
turned out G37 bales last season,
had ginned 4G bales from the
193-- crop up to noon Tuesday,
according to J. W. (Bill) McMn-hon- ,

manager."We expect to gin
nbout 2,000 bales this season,"
McMnhon said. He said that some
of the farmers in the Graham
area are having difficulty find
ing pullers.

The Close City Co op Gin. i

where L. H. Peel is manager.
had ginned 21 bnles up to noon j

Tuesday. Peel said they turned ;

out 978 bales last seasonand
expected to gin between 1.500
and 2.000 this year. Farmersof
the area are short of help, with
only two or threecrews on hand, i

he said.
Ginnings at the Pleasant Val-

ley (Jin up to noon Tuesday to-

taled 18 bales. Owners are T. L.
Adams, Sr.. and T. L. Adams, Jr

Tlie Storie Gin. 12 miles west
of town, did not begin operations
until Wednesday morning.

Estimate for this year's Gar-
za County cotton crop range
from 9,000 to 10,000 hales. Ijist
year's output was slightly under
5,000 bales.

Countv Is Waitina

jf
Although repeated mjuents

that (iara i nuntv be included
In the emergemv drouth relief
program have been made by lo
cal Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation officials and
county ofttelal. th county sun
hail not been Included late Wed
neaday.

Iat Friday, group of coun
ty farttwr and ranchr eon
tactwl Cong George Mahon with
th requit that he do what he
could to help gt the county on
tho emergency feed program.

Mike E. Cunter, county ASK

office manager, said thecounty
ASt' committee requested Ial
July thai Cares County he in
eluded in the program About
the sametime. County JudgeOs
See DROUTH RELIEF, Page t

Perr Wampler of LubtHM-- .

lle CarnegieInstitute represen
tatlve. Msa the principal speak
er Application if the liolden
Rule in businessaffairs wu the
theme of Iter talk

Mrs Wampler rtmducted a
memory test, with RoUrlan lob
rlirr as the subject, and he
came up with the astounding
score of 9W er cent.

Tuesdnv ' luncheon lacked
nl one mei!iln-- r thr

tlftli i HUM-- , ui i - lii pi r . Mit ;ii

ICE CREAM AND CAKE SUPPER SET TUESDAY NIGHT

RotariansTo Fete

Date Set For
First Concert--

FourOffered
The Dunglll International Con

cert Company will be heardhere
Friday night. Oct 15, In tho Gar
za Town Hall Concert AssocIn

tlon's first presentation of the
195-1-5- senson, it was announced
by Clint Herring, concert nsso
elation president, following n
meeting Tuesdaynight.

M. C. Turner. Jr.. representing
the SouthernTown Hall Concert
Asboclntlon, attended the meet
Ing and, together with officials
of the local group, scheduled
threeother concerts for the com
Ing season.

To be presentedearly In Jan
ur.ry Is Annuta, said to be the
only Ksklmo woman on the
American platform. A native cf
Baffin Land ami author of "Land
of the Good Shadows," she des
crlbes the way her people live
and tells many amusing storli-.- i

of the country-Sc-

e d u 1 e d for presentation
early In March are Hansen and
DeIX'11. duo pianists, who will
bring their own matched seven
foot Stelnway grand pianos

Another concert artist, who
may be presentedat any tlnu
during the senson, Is Josephine
Antolne, lending lyric soprano
of concert, ofwra, radio and tele
vision.

Herring said he and other con
cert asMiciatlon officials were
well pleasedwith the four pro
grams lined up for the cominf
reason.

Meanwhile, senson ticket sale
are continuing this week

Sco CONCERT DATE, Pago B
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Held Wednesday
Tlie Rev. Roy Shahan. pastor

and the Rev. Shelby Bishop, ( il
vary Baptist pastor, officiated
for the funeral service of Alfred
ThomasShedd, Sr , yesterdayaf
temoon in the First Baptist
Church. A choir sang "Sunrise
Tomorrow" and "Lily of the Val
ley." with accompaniment h
Mr. Ray K Smith. Burial whs
In Terrace Cemetery under the
direction of Mason Funeral
Home.

Mr. Shedd. a Garza resident
from 192D until 1939, had made
hi home with daughter. Mrs
Pauline McDade. at San Angelo
for the pant four year. He died
of a heart attack early Tuesday
while on a ftkhlng trip near Ar
annas Pass. He was born June
1G. 1878 In Oakalla.

Survivors are five son John
W. ami R. E. Shedd of Post. No- -

bio F. Shedd of Phoenix. Art .

JamesW. Shedd of Los Angele.
Calif., and A. T. Shedd. Jr.. of
Grants Paw. Ore ; three daugh--

tern, Mrs. Doyel Hlacklock of
Pout, Mrs. Vlrdle Price of Urn
Angele and Mrs. McDailn; 21

grandchildren; nine
and a brother. George

II Shedd of Helton
He wa preceded in death b

'
his w ife and three daughter.

Sco SHEDD RITES, Page 8 '

School Enrollment
Increases To 939

With a gain of 11 in grade
school and four in high school,
student enrollment here wa in
creasedto 939 through Tuesday
school official report

At the end of school Tued.
there were 584 enrolled In the
gradeschool snd 33S In the high
school. Enrollment at the Negro
school remainedat 30.

The KM total is slightly more
than the number enrolls! at the
same time last ysar.

Teachers
I noutnvd that the absentw will
"muke up' his attendance b
visiting anothervlub in the area,

t thun maintaining the club's cur
j rent iieifect attendance treak

Visitor at Tuesday ' luncheon.
most of them Rotarians, wen
Howard Hoffman, M. E. Blake,
M. C. KunkeL T. E. McClanahan.
Francis E. Perry and Dt. Tolbert.
all ( Slaton; Julin Kcasuinovcj

if T.iluik.l TIlONI.l II ConiVM'l!
i,f li.ills ..'I.I li., lt.l.l. ut - 'n

A Nowspapor Roflocts
Its Community

GRAND CHAMPION SWINE Dolwln Tluitt (top), son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Tluitt. is shown with his gilt which won grand
championshiphonors in the Garza County Tair. In tho bottom
picture U Bowen Stephens, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Steph-
ens, and his grand championbarrow, Dclwin showed as a 4--

Club member and Bowen as a Future raxmors of America
mcmbci. (Stall Photos).

4--H Club, FFA Members
Show Fair's Top Animals

lon RnhnrdMin and rx-Iwi-

Flultt, I H Cluli memtK-is-. and
Charles Crain and Bowen Ste
phens. Future Farmer of Ainer
lea members,showed grsnd
championanimals here Saturday
afteriHHn in the club livestock
division of the annual Garza
County Fair.

Don, son of Mr. and Mr. Floy
Richardson, exhibited the grand
champion steer. "Okie." a 910
pound Black Angus, raised by
JanesDillard of Rlngllng. Oklu.

The reserve champion was a
f80-poun- Hereford shown by
young Crain.

Delwtn and Bowen showed the
grsnd championgilt and barrow,
resiH-cUvel- In the (sir's swtne
division. The reserve champion
gilt, a Berkshire, was shown b
Delwtn Hodges. 4-- and the re
serve championbarrow by (Jar.
Welch, FFA.

Young Richardson'sgrand
champion steer was the onlv
milk-fe- entry. Other entrie
were In heavyand mediumelat.
es.

Following are winners in ti
gilt elaas:

riultt, first; Jerry Stone w.
ond; JerryUgon. third; Joel M"
Ha, fourth: Pat Wheatley. Iifi.
Auvy McBride, sixth.

Hodges' gilt was the ni
Berkshire entered.

James William' animal won
second In the barrow class, m
which Stephensalso placed
third.

Showing mediumweight steers
judged prime were: Deign Hud
dleston, Carol Davis and Don
Richardson, all 4-- Club men.
hers-- Choice animals in "n
clsss were exhibited m !'
Wayne Sullenger, FFA; Jmi
Carpenter, IT A; Harry smm.
FFA; l.onnle Peel. 4 II i'"1
JamesBarron, FFA

In the hev
i mic sit-'-- i win-
I t!M ;n ul .Mill V I H '

Number 15

FFA. Larry Welch, A H; Ronnie
Morris, 1 II. Onirics Morris, 1 II,
and John Shults. FFA.

JuiIkos were Charles A. Tny-lo- i,

IXcken County agricultural
agent,and (Jeorge Keith of Tex-
as Technological College.

Lewi Herron. Oarza County
agricultural agent, announced
during the hovv that the steom
seen here will be exhibited in
the State Fatr of Texasat Dallas
in October.

County Booth Going
Up For Area Fair

tiarza County agricultural
booth at the PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair In Lubbock will lx
completed Saturday and rendy
fur Monday' owning, according
to County Agent lxwi C Hor-ro- n

In addition to the booth, then!
will be a numter of Individual
exhibit from iara County t
( ti- - l.uliliiM-- fair.
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EDITORML COMMENT - - THE POST DISPATCH
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1954

Thursdayto Thursday n--s a good thing. . .

By CHARLES DIOWAY

. IF THE HEATS BEEN getting you down
nnd you fee! like the last rose o( summer,
cheer up! Tuesday was the first day of fall.

CHESTS ARE IN THE news here, and It
Isn't becauseof Dior's flat look. Plans are In

the making for another mass chost y

survey In Garza County, and directors of the
Tost Chamber of Commerce are working on
plans for a Community Chest program.

WE HOPE WE'RE ALL rested up by the
lime this appears In print, but as It is being
written, we're pooped. Another Garza County
Fair has gone Into the record books, and
we've succeeded In compiling for publication
the results of the Judging, but at what a price!

ALTHOUGH IT WASN'T AN easy task ot
the bast, our work was made loss difficult by
the cooperation of the various department
heads nnd other fair officials. We especially
wish to thank Mrs. Lonnle Peol, Mrs. Glenn
Davis, Mrs. Henry Wheat ley. Miss JessiePear
ce, Mrs. Hardlo Smith. Lewis C. Herron, E. F.
Schmedt and Clarky Cowdrey.

GETTING BACK TO THE heat, It was
.somethingterrific during the livestock Judg-
ing early Saturdayafternoon much too warm
for such an event. The club boys had a time
with their pigs and steers, and at one point
during the pig judging, the show ring was a
bedlam. One youngsterwas bumpedby a cou-

ple of brawling pigs and knocked head-over-heel-s

over the knee-hig- hog wire surround-
ing the ring.

THE NEARESTTHING TO a cusualty.how-vc- r,

was when Delwfci Hula's graml cham-
pion gilt almost succumbed from the hoot and
excitement after being steered buck Into her
lien following the Judging. Delwln was roally
worried for awhile over the condition of hi
champion, but. following the advice of Her-

ron and Schmedt. cooled and quieted her down,
and soon had her back to her old prim-winnin- g

self.

THE ONLY TWO CIRLS computing In the
open division of the fair's youth department
were blue ribbon winners. Kllsabuth Tunb.
nlne yuar-ol- daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Harry
A. Tublw, won first with her yeast bread en-

try, and Linda Lott, 11 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lott. was a blue ribbon
winner with her oil painting.

THE UNTIMELY DEATH Friday of Phil
Trammcll came an a shook to residunts erf a
community In which he had devoted much
of his time to work with young people, who
loVfid nnd respected him for his Inform In
their welfare. Phil was ont of the first mta
we met after coming to Post, ami Mr flntt
associationwith him was in ctmHeetkm wttn
Cub Scout affairs. We wanted n story on a
banquet the Cubs had hM and somoomf re-

ferred us to Phil.

HE WAS ALSO AN artlv memosrof lb
Lions Club, having served as pMakhmt of th
organisation for most of th 1963 M ciub ywtr.
He was always ready to hlp on any com-
munity project when called upon, and 1m was
called upon often We Join th rvst of those
who knew Phil Tram me11 in extending sym

Rogor W. Babson Writos This Woolcs

Insurance Form Christianity

Which Every Church Member Should Join
NEW BOSTON N If I believe In insur

unco fire, life, and casualty yes. and I In
olude hurricane, accident, and sickness in
Hiimmv I especially like the Blue Cross and
Blue Shield. Everyone should subscribe to
those.

Practise Christianity
Apart from being a business. Insuranceis

also a form of good sound Christianity In
which every church membershould enthusla
tt(Uv Join. Insurance Is really all of us eon.

trllMiting to help ourselves and others who
are in trouble. Instead of waiting for fire,
death, or accident,and then "passing the hat."
Insurance companiescollect the money first

To interest people in taking out Insurance
consumestime and coats the Insurancecom
paHiea much money; also, honkkeeping and
other expensesare high. But in a free nation
I see no way of avoiding this expense.Even
compulsoryinsurancecosts something to "serv
ice." and it is very easy for politics and even
corruption to creep in. Therefore, I believe the
IKtMHMit plan Is best.

Buy EnoughDifferent Kinds of Insurance
A week or two ago, Greater Boston and

Kastern New England were swept by a hur
rienne Within about one hour. $100,00XOOO of
property values was wiped out. A portion of
I his suh as beautiful trees can be Insured
only at very high premium rates,but damage
Jo buildings, life, etc ran be protected at
reasonable Insurance costs. 'Incidentally, un-

insured loss ot treesran be deductedfrom your
income lax.)

ifilnce this hurricane I learn thtt very
Tew people enrry hurricane insurance. In fact,
moat peool do not know what their limrane
rover For Instance,manufacturerslns5rpTu)lr
V O. II. goods until dollvorod to the morahanis
nearest railroad station. Tho merchant Insures
thosegoods nftor they arrive at his store: but
very few carry ptillelee w' Ich proteet the goods

while being trucked betweenstation andstore,

lie sure you have the right insurance, and
enough f it

Rood Your Policies
Whether you are a manufacturer, or a

storekeeper or n humble citizen, jivU Should

The Community Chest organization being
planned for Post by directorsof the Chamber
of Commerce stands a good chance of being
the answer to mounting criticism against the

g number of fund-raisin- g cam-
paigns.

CommunityChests havesucceeded In most
communities, but In some they have failed.
From the standpoint of practicality, they're the
best methodhit upon to coordinateall, or as
many as possible, of the community's fund-raisin- g

drives Into one big campaign. It's
hard to see, thereforewhy Community Chost
programshave failed In a lew communities,
but there's no arguing against the fact that
they have. Perhapsthese failures came about
from flaws in organization or ndmlnlstrntlon,
or from a lack of cooperation on the parts
of businessmenand the general public, or
from a combinationof both.

A CommunityChest Is sucha huge under-
taking and such n worthwhile one that It

stands to reason that all proer preparations
should be made to Insure Its success.There Is
no reason to believe that the Chamber of
Commorce Is not making these preparations
down to the last detail. Once they are made
and carried out. then organization and ad-

ministration Is, to a great extent, taken care
of. All that will remain then to make the
Community Chest a distinct asset to the com-

munity will be as near 100 er cent coopera-

tion as possible on the part of the public.

You can't spend more than you have and
remain solvent. The longer such a system is
followed, the more Impossible It becomes to
keep afloat. Know anyone who trades In a
mortgaged car on a new one and has both
a newer car and a biggermortgage?The woods
are full of such people It Is bad economics.
It's somewhat like drug addiction. This ap-

plies equally to n person, a business,or a
government. Windom. Minn.. Reporter.

pathy to the bereaved family. He was one of
those men who leave behind them, ns an
everlasting monument,the good things they
have implanted In the hearts and minds of
the young.

WELL. ANOTHER BASEBALL season Is
nearing an end. ami it'll be the Cleveland Ind-

ians ami the New York Giants In the World's
Series. With the football season overlapping
the oasetHtll wind-up- , there'salways a dwindl-
ing of Interest In the major league races dur-
ing the last few weeks of the campaign, but
the World's Series can always be countedon
to revive It.

TECH'S RED RAIDERS are off to a flying
start following their onu-skle- d win Saturday
night over a disorganizedTexas Aggie eleven.
WHk the possible exception of the Oklahoma
Aggtas and Louisiana State Tigers, the Texas
Aggie toonm! as the biggeststumbling block
In the Kail(r' bid for an undefeatedseason.

GOING INTO FRIDAY night's Hamlin
gamehere, the Post Antelopes are undefeated.
With noneof the District teamsshowing
too much clan, we think the Antelopes have

good chanceto win the conference title, and
might even go through the unisonundefeated.
A little encouragementwon't hurt, so UK's all
turn out for Friday night's game it'll be the
next to the last home stand for the Antelopes.

Is Of In

read your policies Ot them all out tonight
and readthem Anything not plainly covered
will not be covered Esperully readwhat is in
fine print. This advice strongly applies to
accident and health insurance sold at low
rates. An executor may try to collect on a $10.
000 accident policy and And that theaccident
must be In a train wreck in order to colsse.
In fact, one companywhich arils accident in
suraneeat very low rates Insists you must be
seatedIn a train when killed in order for your
executors to collect.

Sickness Insuranceshould he checked. A
long list of disease of which you have never
heard arementioned,but you may And no men-
tion of heart disease,cancer, or some very
common rsuaes of death. I forecastthat the
time is coming when these accidentand sick
new policies will be compelled by law to
state in large type what they DO NOT cover.
In the meantimeI beg that all my friends read
their policies, if these policies do not cover
every reasonable haaardwhich you can think
of. get covered. For Instance. If your wile
should put a person'seye out wttk an open
umbrella, are you insured against Its costing
you 130.000

Cot Ltter Prem Yeur Agent
Your Insuranceagent wants to be one of

your best friends He is truly Interested In
your weIf sre Tell him you want everything
covered and get a letter from him stating that
everything, unless he mentions it in this let-

ter to you, la covered. One other thought. In
moat states only perfectly sound humranee
companiesareallowd by law to operate; but
this is not true in all states.Furthermore,some
unscrupulous companies get around the law
by operating by mall from a carelessstate.

You cannot he expected to study the fin-

ancial strength of each company, but you ran
Insist upon telecting only well known com-
panies which have been In business a long
time. Any company which has advertisedcon-
sistently In your local paper should be safe.
This U good test especially If the advertise
ment reads that thecompany has been ap
proved l the InsuranceCommissions of all
the leading states

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT! Tile same
Jotting that shakes the little
rocks to the bottom brings the
big ones to the top.

Tlie happiest people are those
who are too busy to stop and
wonder whether they are or not.

Father to small son: "Never
mind how I first met your mot-
herJustdon't go around whistl-
ing!"

JUST FOR A chnnge, porhaps
It Is a good idea to point out
some of the good things that are
true, but which don't make the
headlines.

The suggestion Interested the
editor of the "Lions News" In At-

lanta. Oa., to such an extent
that he Included a summary of
things that might make people
a little bit happier If they knew
about them.

In the cause of cheerfulness,
theseare passed along to others:

'The dally news Is filled with
headlines about casualties,div-
orces, murders, strikes, as we
all know. Is It any wonder that
a man Is afflicted with heart
trouble, Insomnia and ulcers?

"Just came acrosssome figures
that gave a different, healthy
slant on things 33.000.000 cou-
ples won't get divorced next
year; 87.000.000 people will drive
350.000,000 miles without being
killed: 21.000.000 teen-ager-s won't
land In a Juvenile court; 11,000,-00-0

passengerswon't be killed
In airplane accidents;and each
day there will be M.S00.000 or-

ganized workers at work.
"Don't you feel better al-

ready?"

The optimist looks upon life
as an unexpected dividend; the
pessimist, as a note coming due.

COURTSHIP The short Inter-
lude between lipstick and mop-stic-

A man's body Is remarkably
sensitive . . . jrnt him on tho
back and his head swells.

IN A RECENT Issue of the
Hamlin Herald, we came across
this Item about a former Tost
boy:

Goyle Rowen. music and edu-

cational director at the First
Haptlst Church. Is reported to
have been seeking recruits for
his choir Sunday.

As an apparentstranger to the
now musicdirector was loitering
in the back v e s 1 1 b u 1 e of the
church Just before the evening
preaching service began, Rowen
asked the fellow:

"Are you going to sing with
us this evening?"

"Man." the fellow replied, "tho
only note I know Is at the Imnk,
and they keepasking me to pay
that."

The man who hoarded Ills
money umnI to be known as a
muwr. Now he's a wiatanl.

One thing about middle age.
you don't get tired during the
day-yo- u start tired.

Things that begin at 40: Ufe.
lumbago, bifocals, stomach dis-

orders and an inclination to tell
tho same old stories, over and
eve.

GOOD TOR GARZA County!
Not a Gar County man Is in-

cluded mi a list of SS men Ux;al
Draft Board No 88 says it Is go-
ing to turn over to the federal
district attorney for prosecution
If (hey do not tespond to official
draft board communications.

"For too long a pestodwe have
carried a list of men who can-
not be located." ChesterA. Hub-
bard, local board chairman, in-

formed this newspaper "It has
been the policy of the local
board not to declare these men
delinquent until all efforts pos-
sible have been made to locate
them"

"But." Mr. Hubbardcontinued,
"the patienceof the board la at
an end Federal law requires
thesemen to keep the board In-

formed as to their current ad-
dress. They have not done so, or
they do not reply to official com-
munications."

Local Board BB has Jurisdic-
tion over the tour-count- y areaof
Lubbock, Crosby. Gam and
Lynn.

THE WOMEN. COD LOVE
'CM i fashion is what a her does
to s hem to get a him.

AS A MEMBER of the City
Planning Board. I sat in on a
meetingThursdaynight with the
City Commission in regard to the
City's water problems. Accounts
of the meeting and later s

wtN be found else
where In this week's Dispatch,
but I want to paas along a few
figures furnished the group on
water pumped for the City of
Foot from January. IBM. through
August. IBM

The driest month, from the
standpoint of water used was
July of this year, when 33.580.
000 railona were pumped That
gavethe month a dally average
of 1 OKI 000 gallons far and
away the highet in the city's
history

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Easy Come, Easy' Go

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
You Can't Beat HI

A gourdful of cold clabbered
milk probably has little sales
appeal but the entire beverage
Industry' hasn't produced Its
equal In satisfaction Matador
Tribune

Hunters, Too
Ask John Reeseto tell you that

wtld yarn of his about a dove
landing on the end of his gun
barrel. He swears It Is true. Just
to make his stop,- - sound more
plausible, he recounts a hunting
Incident of a friend wherein a
bear bit the end ot the gun bar-

rel. All I can say Is. fishermen
don't tell all the tall tales.
Stamford American.

Don't Stop Treatment
The Stamford boy who was

dating the Hamlin girl really
had his hands full the other
night. Witness . . .

"Lot me kiss those tearsaway,
sweetheart," the ardent lover
begged. She fell Into his arms
and he was very busy for a few
moments, but the tears floved
on.

"Will nothing stop them?" he
asked breathlessly.

"No." she murmured, "It's ha
fever, but go on with the treat-
ment." The Hamlin Herald

4

What Is Tolerance?
The most lovable quality that

anyhuman can possess is toler-
ance.

Tolerance Is lite vision that
enables us to see things from
another erson's ioint of view
It Is the generosity that concedes
to others the right to their own
opinionsand their own peculiar-
ities. It's the bigness that en-
ables us to let people Ik happy
In their own way Instead of our
way The litberty Vindicator

In The Dark
A fellow trying to run his bust

ness without sdvertlslng is Just
about like a feller that winks at
the gal In the dark he might
know what he Is doing, but no
one els does The Comanche
Chief.

Yeu Have Te Be Teps
You have to be lops to get a

niche In the Hall of Fame. Sec
ond places are not good enough.
Consider the case of Methuse- -

The month In which the least
amount of water was used was
November. 1951. when njOlOOO
gsltons were pumpedlor a 374.--

gallon daily average.
More than twice as much wa-

ter flowed through the city
Pumps in July of 1954 as in the
same month of 1981.

The staggering total tor the
threeyearsand eight monthsIn
rluded in the report la 743.94 .
OHM gallons. That's a monthly
averageof 18JB8.000 gallons for
the 44 months and a daily av
rage of 954MKi gallons

1 1 lte rvrfl n i

to be IH52 years old Just seven
years less than his famous
grandson. However. It wasn't
good enough. He remains to this
day unknown, unhonorcd and
unsung The Hamilton Herald-News- .

Dad'i To Blame

A youngster, being scolded for
a poor reKrt card, asked: "Dad,
what do you think Is the trouble
with nte heredity or environ-
ment?" The Crosbyton Review.

A Slight Dlifercnco

Several of the school children
have been In the office lately
asking for "vanilla folders." We
haven't that flavor, but they
have seemed rcosonobly well
satisfiedwith a time-prove- n sub-

stitute manlla folders. The
Slaton Slatonlte

Mother Goose

In Texas

By RAY WOOD

Ah 1 went down to Silver Lake
I met a little rattlesnake;
He et so much Jelly cake
It made his little belly ache

Mother Goose went with the
early pioneers ami their off
spring into the hills and valleys,
the river towns, the farmsteads
and ranchesas they spreadover
the country, nd she found sub
Jecufor child rhymes In endless
variety. Many of these rhymes
are far more amusingand inter
estlng than thoto adapted from
theClassic Mother Goose Almost
ever)' critter known to the kids
of pioneer days Ifecatno a sub-
ject for child rhymes. Kven the
rattlesnake

Along with thesnake,the bull
frog, was a common subject for
catchy and fantastic rhymes In
pioneer children. Here Is a sam
pie:

Snake baked a hoe-cak-e

Bet the frog to mind it.
Frog fell to MddUV

And the litard come and
find It

Kven the lowly Junebug ' mre
often "tumble-bug.- " In Amcrknn
vernaculari found his way into
child lore, and into folksong
welt:

Fossum up a gum stump
Coonie in the heller.

Wane, make! June-bu-g

Stole a half a dollar!

Heat Week: "Doodle Bug
Variants of these or other

rhymes will be recorded In the
permanentcollection of Mother
Ounce In Tesas If addressed to
Ray Wood at Rayweed. Texas

Copyright 1964. by Ray Wood

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE
"Where GoodFood h Kev- -r Accidental
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Remembering Yesteryear
-- - "wo nti Week

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Haxier of ,11 h,d,yAndrews announce the birth of Jom, ,,, ""Htn ut
n son yesterday in nn Andrews mer Cr,!wi
Hospital; Harvey C. Howard was t;r.i lr? rifatally Injured In an oil field one &h
accident about 1 o'clock yoster- can uc "J.
dny morning on n rig on the K. the lltt
C, 1, , , With "II. .7"
aiuni--i miitii, .Miss tiruinia vi..i, H, . "ti n
Evansand O. D. Reesewere mar- - x '

Ten Years Aao Thi W.m.
A daughter. Judy, wns born Jr , u stu,!w,

to Mr. and Mrs. 1L M. Thomas In sitv ,
ln t

lAiuutxK uospiin on with i i. Hl
Sept. 19. She weighed seven er J. Pt??
jrviMlilin ! ' UUllVVa i I ISM'S
iwema jo tinier, Williams
and Hazel Cash have enrolled In
TSCW at Denton: A nip siintw.r
will be held at the Graham
School rrlday night; Jeff Justice.

a t sJr

TV

! in L3
wine- - ,r.,l boorb,
here Ut Oct 7

Mf,k

Fiftcon Years Aao Thit w..l
Enrollment In Tost Schools has pep S'Uii im. .

reached731 officials reort; Mrs. .,,,,1 Mrs. Basil
pU;

um uownn nnu ueorge William moo,i intn o,. :
are visiting In Amarlllo this Prcstntcrlan mZJ
week: Pinch' Wlcclv Is ndver. uv..
Using at 20 cents class presi",,1
per pound and Maxwell House school Jim i?AM ?
Toff, nt 2Sr.nt ru.r nnnmi tM. ,..'""' j"nUs
week; I'nuln tern Bailey has din is the freshman
been chosen to lead the PHS

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 2421
C.H.HARTEL

DR. JOHN F. BLUM

Moil PrescriptionsFilled The Day
Patient Comes To Office

Offlco Closed On SaturdayAfternoon.

"CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE"
Wo Glvo Scottlo and Silt Green Stamps

WILSON BROTHERS

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
RADIO AND SERVICE TRY

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

North Broadway - Joscy Building

AMBULANCE...
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeial Home

DR. B. E. YOUNG

Dentist
Dental Offlco Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Hundley's Cleaners
THE BEST IN DRY CLEANING

One Day Service

'Thirty One Yeats Your Clcntr

City Laundry Service . . .

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BakerElectric
Machine Shop

Specializino In Machine Wotk'
108 West ath

Ideal Laundry
Steam,Soft Water, Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, Finish Work

"M Years Of Service"

White Auto Store
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES k
Household Appliances, Sport'Qfl 'J.

Thaxton Cleaners
FOR

Quality Dry ClcaniM

Shytles' ImplementCo.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equlpmn

Phone

POST, TEXAll

PHONE

3-39-
92
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28 Post High Future Homemakers
Set Up Fair Booth; Exhibit Work

Twcnty-nln- o members of the
Post chapter of Future Home,
rnnkcrs of America, exhibited
sewing, culinary and other pro-duct- s

In last week's Garza Coun-t- y

Fair.
The FHA chapter,whose sion.sor Is Mrs. Nan L. Dyer, "home-makin- g

teacher, hnd an attrac-
tive booth In the women's and
girls' exhibits building.

Following are the winner, in
the FHA division!

Onclln Shedd First, leather
picture, tov lenther ml
second, luncheoncloth and nap.
Kin; miru, Hemstitched pillow,
cases.

Norma Itltclile Klrt
picture.

Beverly Hartlett First, tailor-
ed suit; third, aluminum tray
and coasters, blouse.

urura Iluchcs First, nhiml.
num tray and coasters.

Lorctta Ulodcctt -- Snr n n rl

aluminum tray and coasters;
lounn, cmorouieredpillowcases.

Gradylene Clarkson First,
luncheoncloth and napkins.

Huby Montnomerv Rnmiui.
urcsser scan.

Hose Odcn Third, child's ear--
ment.

Jo Ann Johnston First, skirt
child's garment.

Janlc Gossett First, hoiifu'onnt
lenther belt; second, child's gar.
merit, angel fool cake, chocolate
fudge,

Louise Gerner First.
garment; second, dress; fourth,
SKirt.

Carolyn Hud man First
sport garment, chocolate fudge;
nun, mouse.

Johnnie Graham First, inn.
her billfold; second, skirt,

blouse;third, dress.
Penny Morrison Third, mnnnr

picture.
fr rcdn Kennedy Second, bnnn.

nn nut bread; third, tin eel food
cake.

Maruorct Moreland First hn.
nana nut bread.

Allan Brown Second, nlcturo:
third, banana nut bread.

Jo Ann Moreman Third,
billfold; fourth, chocolate

fudge.
LnJunn Davis Fifth, aluml.

num tray and coasters.
Glendn Askins Second, pll.

lowcnscs: third, sun dress, rot.
ton dress; fifth, anron: fourth.
"dressy" dress.

willa Fnyo Graves First, wo-man-

shirt, dressersenrf. Iimrli.
cloth, tea towels, pothold

ers; second, leather belt, leather
billfold, house dress; third,
apron, chocolate futlce: fourth.
aluminum tray and coasters,

with
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EASY TERMS

Whn You Own ti Zonllh You Knew,., .

vond Everybody Eli Know lhal You Own Ih Btijj

ason& Co.

copper picture.
Jerry Ilnlns-Flrs- t, sun dress;

third, painted picture; fourth,apron; fifth, hemstitchedpillow-
casesi sixth, copper picture,

Kexene Welch First, embroi-
dered pillowcases; second,apron; third. leather belt, drop
cookies; sixth, copper picture.

Marie Howard Second, copper
planter, apron; fourth, blouse,
sun dress, housecoat, hemstitch
cd pillowcases; sixth, copper
picture.

Barbara Wheatley First,pnlntcd picture, apron; second,
sun dress, woman'sshirt.

Leslie Nichols First, fancy
apron; second, blouse, planter;
third, hemstitched pillowcases;
fourth, skirt, leather belt; fifth,
drop cookies.

Orabcth Maxey First, plan,
ter, skirt and blouse, sleeping
garment,hemstitchedplllowcas.
cs; third, housecoat; fourth, cop-
per picture.

Christine Blodgctt First,
blouse; second, skirt.

Wins Three Firsts
In 4--H Division

Don Itlchnrdson won threefirsts
In the Ml Club bovs' division nf
the youth departmentat the an-
nual Garza County Fair licre Fri-
day and Saturday.

Don won blue ribbons I n nil
painting, leaf scrapbook and toy
anti wooucrait.

Other winners: Don Lo nr. sor.
ond, leather belt; Auvy Mclirldc,
first leather belt and second,
cathcrbillfold; Darrell Lee Jones,
second, toy and woodcraft, and
Paul Wheatlev. third, oil tmlnt.
Ing.

ANOTHER MERGER
DKCATUH, 111. The latest

"Hudson-Nnsh- " merger appeared
here in a notice on the society
pages. Miss Julia Lee Hudson
of Rural Route ! married Wen-
dell Orrln Nash of Sharpsburg.

VA Questions
And Answers

Q. I vyns seriously disabled In
a train wreck while traveling,
under orders, to an Induction
center. Kven though I never en-
tered military service, would 1

still be entitled to VA compen-
sation payments for my dlsabl-llty- ?

A. 'Yes. Under a recent law,
your disability Is considered to
have occurred In active military
service, provided It was not the
result of your own misconduct,

Q. Since 1 am"rated as CO per
cent disabled,I am receiving ex-tr- a

compensation pay because
I have a family. I understand
that my basic compensation
check will go up five per cent as
of Oct. 1. Wilt the extra pay
for my family also Increaseon
that date?

A. No. The law did not pro-vid- e

for a five per cent Increase
In the extra payments made to
veterans for dependents. Only
your basic compensationwill be
Increased.

Q. I exjwjct to get out of service
within the next few weeks. What
Is my deadline for starting Kor-
ean GI Bill training?

A. Your deadline for starting
Korean GI training will be three
years from the dateof your se
paratlon from the armed forces,

Q. Is It necessaryto apply for
the five per cent Increase In com
imnsatlon payments,recentlyvot
cd by Congress?

A. No. The five per cent In-

creasewill be made automatical
ly. It will bo Included In checks
mailed at the end of October.

SWEET TOOTH

PRINCETON. W. Va. If Post
master Fred Williams were the
kind of man to want revenge he
would hope the thief got stung.
He reported that someone had
taken two of his bee hives, com-
plete with bees and honey.

Since this announcomont
was first published just
ono year ago, more than
8,000,000 motorists have
proved the astonishing ben-

efits of TCP in thoir own cars.

Today, tho groatost gaso-

line developmentin 31 yoars
has bocomo tho groatost
gasoline successin historyl

Your Guarantee.Tho trndcmnrk, TCP,
L your guirantwi thnt you nre KttinR tho
full bvmifitJi of "Tho Gretwt GnHoIino

Developmentin 31 Ycw." Only SMI Oil

Companyand its nuthorltod licuiure,
Continental Oil Coinxiny, Imvo tbo full
knowledgo of tho propor ujw of TGI.
Only Conoco Super Goaolino and Shell

Premium Imvo 'VCV.

t

Post Men Training
At Lackland AFB

Two Post High School grad-
uates,Robert Y, (Pete) Hays, 19,
and Donald L. Moore, 18, arc
completingtheir Air Force basic
military training course at Lack
land Air Force Base, the "Gate-
way to the Air Force."

Lackland, situated near San
Antonio, Is the site of Air Force
basic military training for men
and women, headquartersof the
Human Resource Research Cen-
ter, and home of the USAF Of-

ficer Military School.
The Post men's basic military

training Is preparing them for
entrance Into Air Force techni-
cal training and for assignment
in specialized work. The course
Includes a scientific evaluation
of their aptitude and Inclination
for following n particular voca-
tion and career

Hays, n 1052 graduateof Post

126 MAIN

Willa Faye Graves
Wins FHA Rosette

WHIn Faye Graves won the
sweepstakesrosettein the Future
Homemakers of American dlvi
slon of the Garza County Fair
held here Friday and Saturday

Miss Graves won five firsts,
three seconds, two thirds anu
two fourths to capturehigh point
honors.

Class winners In the FHA dl
vision wx-rc- : O n e 1 1 a Shedd.
crafts; Miss Graves, needlework.
Janlc Gossett, culinary, and Orn
bcth Maxey, Barbara Wheatlej
and loulse Gerner, tied for first
in the clothing class.

SequoiaNational Park in Call
fornla encompassessome 38C,
500 acres.

High School, Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Hays. Moore, who
graduated here last spring, Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs, R, A

Moore.

PRACTICED BY RICH AND POOR
THRIFT IS A VIRTUE

W Good Coffee

1 Good Food

THRIFTY MENUS

American Gri II Cafe
PHONE NO. 3

The Greatest
asolineDevelopment

in 31 Years

NewConocoSuperGasoline

nhmapWl

Boosts power as much as 15 I

Increases spark-plu-g life up to 150 I

Gives you extra gas mileage, tool

Hero tho mot revolutionary ndvnnc In motor fuoU m'neo

tho introduction of ttttraethyl livid in 11)22 m-- Conoco
SutKl CiiMtlino with TCr, brought to you ly ncm hithiik- - '

nicnt with Shell Oil Company. TCP U Shell'ii trodoinnrk for
the runuirknhlo mlditivo find dovolopcd for nvtation fuuU.

Now you can actually enjoy tho lienetita of nn eiiKino
tune-u- p juiit by cluuiKinR to new Conoco Slljur Cnnoline.
Cluinctn are, by tho time you'vu finWied your Kccond tnnk-fu- l,

you'll tho incrrniMi in power. And you'll JUvi tlmt
extra power junt hh long ai you uno Conoco SuiJcr- -

For Conoco Sujyr with TCr U a nru kind of Knuolino. It
overcome tho greaUwt linslo caum of xwer lowi afli'ctiiiK
imxit of tho can on tho nnd today. Now, you can enjoy ail
tho power tlwt waa built into your car.

Why you nod
Conoco Swpil Gatolln with TCP

In tho aveniRo automobile, tho of fuel comhu.
tion corwitnntly build up deposita on wrk pluK and in
combuition cluunler. Thoo depoaitacan "client" you of
power In two wy. Fmt, they nctually abort-circu- it your
(juirk pluK. Thla cauaea mia-firin- Second, depoaitain the
conihuiition cluimter got red hot and cnuao the fuel to iKtiito

!eforo it uliould. ThU U called n or "wild ping."
The etTect of fouled park plug and n U n Iom in
powerand a wade of gqiolinn.

TrJn)kvMl uJ tal pplW fm by Sli.ll Oil Cwulny

Now at your Conocodealer!
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Texas Blucbonncts may be
transplanted If plenty of soil is
taken up with them.

Many peaks Kings Canyon
National California
from

DR E. E COCKERELL, M.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialists

Office Phone 1 1 8 Victoria Street
Res Phone Abilene, Texas

PILES - TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, matter how long standing;
without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention
from business.Fissure Fistulaand other diseasessuccess-
fully treated See us for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
Lubbock Lubbock Hotel Sept 26, 7 - 5 P M.
Post Algerita Hotel Sept 27, 7 - noon

Cembuitndtpotln hr, (outing
mlt-flri- andloll of pewf, nvhallit(
rhlt dtpotKt, giving lop powtr and performance.

In
Park in are

12,000 to 14,000 feet high.

D.

no

A M
A M 12

form
TCP

How TCP work
TCP U a jHclid chemicalndditive which ia ndded to Conoco
SutJOX (!aohiie It wnii Hxcif.calty devuliied to overcome
tho lona of xiwtr mid fm-- 1 cnuwd hy combuNtion deponIta,
TCP nctitrnltKn harmful depoxitaon prk pluga your plugs
aparkn they uliould. It prcentadeHMita in the combimtion
chnmtterH fnmcnuaing ting" la controlled.
'Hiun, every time you fdl up with new Conoco SuiXUr, It'" like
getting your upark plug cleanedand your engine tuned-up- .

TCP help your car, whethernew or old

If you nredriving 9 new car, with a engine,
you needConoco SuperGnuohno to keepyour car delivering
all tho power that wna built Into it. It will actually increaao
apark-plu- g life up to 160 If you drive an older cor, with
tenaof thounandnof milea on the npeedmetor,ConocoSuper
can rrforr much of tho "new cur" erfornuincoand xwer
you'vo Inyn miming.

Yen, a grentnew erain nnitoring ia hnn for ynu.1)rivo into
your Conoco utation Unlay and fill your tank with new
Conoco SuIhTT (Jaaolino witii TCP. You'll fnl tho dllli-renc- by
the hecond tnnkful!

NEW CONOCO SuperGASOLINE O lilt, tinllMatil 01 (unfnr

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
IVEN CLARY

Conoco Products vice

"6 i

1

i
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Rental:
FOR KENT Two room furnish-c-

house;also furnished apart-
ment E. 10th St. ami North
AVTJ. II. ltc.

VOn RENT Tli ret' room, furnish-c- d

apiirtment, air conditioned.
Mrs. W. It. (Iraebor tfc.

TQU KENT Furnished apart
Munts, call 130-J-. ICarl Mogers.

tfc.

Ft(ft ftWIT--Sha- dy trailer park
at HO North Ave. L. tfc.

FOR UBNT Small furnished
libusoA bills paid, Ideal for cou-fll.c- ,

flu W. 12th, phone l.T-- l or
1G0.J. ltc.

bOR R8NT Tnree room furnish
ed apartment, private bath,
212 East 11th. phone ! J. Mrs.
R, B. Tuckci ltc

Employment
ckss tools and skptii- -

TANKS CLEAN Kl)
Tlllmnn, phone .")25, Post tfc

pMUCKING: Will hnul anything
"rices reasonable.See Howard
freeman or Call G5. p

Real Estate
FOR SALE 14 businesslots on

corner east of Fc.rrest Lumber
Co. Porter Lumber Co.. Slaton,
Tex. tfc

Miscellaneous
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES R B

Lain, call 302. SUton. 105 N
10th. 7tp

TOR
Be By

FOR S4LK Seat vers. $16.96
to $37.50. Reuben's Trim Shop,
Halls, Tex. 2tc.

PIG3 FOR SALE Sam Sanders,
2 miles northwesto( town. ltc.

VOH SALE (iO Inch treatei duck
tor air conditioner cover. Her
i rifC's. ltc.

7' BUY he
rlenn, free of rust and wrap
l'd In bundlea of 25. Huml-ley'- s

Cleaners. tfc.

FOR SALIC One usmI wringer
type washer, $19.05 cash. Mc-Crar- y

Apllance. tfc.

ADD A ROOM Or mk other
homeImprovementsNo money

Loans Wafer Facilities

.uj!tn?"Tmn..'o Insured Government

W!lanieTrrnut

down. Up 3(1 pay '..J.Inquire Cot LumtN-- r I
Company. Jtc

S & H GREKN STAMPS With
purehasesat The Lavt-ll- e Shop

ltc

FOR TIIK HKALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Raby Chl.x and Uy-In- g

Hena. feod QUICK RID
once, alwwys. Guaranteed by
Your Do lew.

WE BUY Coat hangers. Weat
side Cleaners. tic

Public Notice
THE STATE Or TEXAS

TO: Benjlm.in I- - Taylor
GRKKTING:

You are comm.tnded appear
by filing a written answerto rhe
plaintiff's petition before
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42
days from the dateof issuance
of this Citation, the same being
Monday the JBih day nf t tetotter,
A. D., 1054. or before 10

A. M . before the Honorable
District Court at Gana County
at the Court House in Post. Tex
as.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed the 13th day of May.
105-1- .

The file number of said suit
being No 1341.

The names of the parties isj
said suit are

Lula M. Taylor Plalittttr,
and iienjiman L. Taylor ut

Th nature of said suit being
Hiiestuntially as follows, to wit:

For ltvoree, on Hie groundsof
unkind, cruel, harsh and tyran-
nical eoiMiuct toward plaintiff.

For thecare, custody and main-
tenance of following two
children, of the plaintiff and de-
fendant, to-wi- t:

Linda Sue Taylor, a girl, S
years of ngc, Brenda Jean Tay
lor, a girl, a yearn oi age

For support of the two above
named children, as In the dis-

cretion of the Court may suutn
proper and for suoh other and
further idluf as the Court shall
deem p'opor to Brant, with oosta
of suit

If (ins Citation net served
within "0 days after the dnte
of ItS lhlfllU1 It shall be

FAIR PARK COLIESUM TO BE OPENED Highlight of the
PanhandloSouth Plains Fair in Lubbock from Sept. 27-O- 2

will bo the gala opening of the now 5.500-sca- t Fair Park Colise-
um. A Grand Olo Opry show featuring Webb Pirrco and oxtra
attractions Including tho appearanceof Slim Whitman and
the Maddox Brothers and Rose will be presenteddaily at 2:30
p. m. and 7 30 p. In the above picture, pretty
Linda Jones, daughter Mr. and Mrs. Dorrls Jones of Floyda-da-.

takesan early look at the hugenow structure.

For Are

COLLKtiK STATION Spl
A new typ credit fur financing
soil conaervalion rmmsures will
be available to farmers through
a recent amendmentto the Wa-

ter Facilities Act In addition,
loans to develop irrigation sys-
tems and farmsteadwater sup-
plies, previously limited to IT
states, are extended to the rest
of tht nation.

The loan services will be avail-
able from the Fanners Home
Administration. Appl i c a t i o n s
must Ih' mad to FHA county
offices.

An outstanding feature of the
law la provision for Insuring
loans madr by pnatc lenders.

to months to A Vnrrarrat R. E. all A JULtUJOr
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Interest

annual loan
insurance cent.

Interest
cent.

amendment, pay

related applica-
tion establishment

conservation wa-
ter drainage.

Include things
repair terraces.

ponds, pasture
application

and

include
Tie .inmul 1..U-X.- 'mnt Fair iuPlng and Irrigation equlp-hel-

rwre and Saturday ana Imllar
reH.rit a ur,a Tuesday EUgWllt foe under tills

evemnt: regular meeting rw llslallon will jMesed
i ins Club sponsoring "I" b the ,owl thMK ne"her

orfanuation county the FHA

Fair committee reports, ' Lon for the
Incomplete. Indicated that thla,ul,M nd r
year's fair was more successful recommended

werv atAiulnaini thn " Kxtension Senice. Soil Con
1683 evnt the first one spon
sored by the club.

The Lions expressed their ap
predation for the assistanceof
non-clu- members In staging
the

Following openingof the meet
Ing PresidentJsssRogers, the
Lions stood in meditation
in respect to the late Phil Tram
mell, who was s member the

Trsmmell

insurance,

Whether
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mat-
erials,
directly
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Texas Tech Plays
WTSC Saturday
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Almon Martin Rd Kaldrrs and Texas
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night
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Who brought and served

fire who tne
iron lung, the service of Drs.
Tubbs sad Bjountree
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more the fart that
West Texas thanks to the
arm of Rorger's

JOE BUILDING

New Constitution

PresentedCouncil

Th- - student Council of l'ost
High School w.is presented its
constitution In an assembly pro
Kr tm Tuesday morning.

The constitution. presentedl
nillv Gray, last year's Student
Council president, was
by Principal Chant D. Lee on be
half of the student organization

, Don Gales, a senior, has
electedas advisor to the
council In the absenceof l'tcl

' dent Tommy Malouf, who out
of school becauseof Illness.

officers are: Loyce Jose
nee president: Sherry Ta lor

et iry, and Glenda Askui"
iv.isnrer
Vernon Ray Is faculty advisor,

and representativesfrom the
variousclasses andorganizations
are: Don El Dale, senior; Slier
ry Junior: Bill Stephen's,
sophomore; Hutch Wilson,
man. Mary MrCrary. eighth
grade. Moiello Edwards, band
Moody Graham, football
Hett Sue Norman, FHA;
no Morris, girls' basketball team
Jeanle annual staff: Glen
da Asklns. pep squad, Nor

Ritchie staff
The StudentCouncil will pub

llsh the school paper "Tho Ante
lope Echo." this year The staff
Is beinR organizedthis week and
the first issue is expected to be
publishedTuesday

County Records
Courts and Manlage Licenses

Estate Transfers

Royalty Deeds
V. A. u.. to J H

Prewltt, .t :a Interest on
Section G2. Block 8 H&GN: Sl"

Gulf t'ortioratlon to V K
Itolslnhoti urfii.are ap- -

H.U.N; $.!proved projects,
ernment

insured

Direct

loans

silent

other

&to.

Real
Oil and Gas

L1.

Oil
rtlfor

Francis Shannon, et ux.
Oell Williams, surface onl
SWV Section 19. Block I. A.

cock; $2,000.
Oil And Gas Leases

S. I). Lofton, et ux. to
Harris, et al. 102.2 acres In three

as follows: 20.1 acres
;mrt of SWV, Section 0. Block !V

K. Aycock: 01 acres. In NWW
Section 8. Block 5; and SO acres
being part of Section 13, Block
5. K. Aycock; $10.

S. D. Lofton, et ux. to H.
Harris, et al. 75.1 acres out of
the NKV4 Section 13, Block r.
K. Aycock: $10.

C. H. Wakefield to Walter I.
Farrtngton,Jr.. 1!V acres, part of
Section 12. Block 2. H&GN.

C. B. Wakefield to Walter I.
Harrington. Jr., 15C acres, pjrt
of Section 12. Block 2. HX-ti-

$10.
V. A. Johnston, to Stanohnd

Oil and tlaa Company. 150 acre-ar- t

of Section 12. Block
H&GN: $10

V A. Johnston, to
Oil and Gas Company. lWi
acres, part Sl Section 1.'

Klock 2. H&GN; $10
wr in Service other agri '
cultural .igen w No hum ran Post Oliailei HoiSe

annuitiiv

in

up
regional

ap

Tech West

task

Vubbs

fresh

ma

leases

of

Is Winner In
Karl two year oM

mare. "My Do," was judged Int
in her and reserve chain
I'l'.ti mnre Saturda at the hor-- i

show held In witli
the Swisher Fair at Tu
lia

A mare rhown by Ralph M.i
of Plsinview was grumi

Bill Long Hodge,
to the Tulta show.

Mlnshew of Lubhnck uroay j Saturday visitors ol tho T. B.

, . Ispite Tech. 419 lacing of ' Harmon family were brother
rsf , Tex, AAM while Texas and family, (;. I) ClaytonsOl I StMtr as McMurry of lAibbwk.

",
family to
tunlty to nSTi.,

Z7

2TtH ' owts , lUy k
rs :

;

comforting m
' ascaswry

beautirul
ladies

operated

hlndnosses. deeply

J.

.. l

t 'M Policies

humble

"irt.
i

i

equipment

Raiders'
difficult Is

State
HUlman

MOSS

I received

been
special

'

Is

Taylor.

team.
Wyvon

reel,
and

library

Johnston et

i

t

K

II R

tracts i

R

Stanolind
7

Show
Hodges'

class

conjunction
County

Judged
champion.

accompanied

,
West

bowing
t. Mr. and Mrs. Trltx Brownlre

returned Sunday night fron
Jaehsborowhere they spent iooki
of last Meek with her father. II
J. Winn, who was seriousl) ill
Hie-- condition is improved

Is a passingteam.Texas AAM
attempted only two throw, nil
nlfhf.

Reserved seatswill be avnil
able until game time at p m
Jinunie Wilson reported that a I

though the Oklahoma A&M con
teat Oct. 2 to Tech's best sellt-- r

leserved lickats are still bcin
old to it aa well.
Trjr game launchesTech's

of its Border t'unfereiui
title

DR. CALVIN E. R0SEB00M
OPTOMETRIST

EVERY SATURDAY

2 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

POST, TEXAS
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CHEESE
PASTEURIZED

2 POUND 65c
mmlLJ KRAFT, DAIRY rKtsn, i lb, r r.. Bm g0 WEB TADAUPIC ? FRESH. POUN-D- I

rrtrwms "T" ass
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WILSON'S
BOX

APPLES
COMSTOCK, PIE, NO. CA- N-

MOUNTAIN GROWN. POUND

PINTO BEANS

TUNA
HI NOTE, GRATED

FRESH DRESSED, POUND

1 V

; .i i'1 .t i

n

2

1 1
G00D.

mw mm if"'. . n n

2 BAG

Apples

23c

5rae

3 CAN

VIENNA
i

Wk m m m

1

o

-
'i&lii " NO. 2 CAN

www, n ik mi w I li vkr ivwi w mm r ry mw w

AK
L&JI BEEF U S- -

liii

I

CORN KING, SLICED,

SKINLESS, POUND- -

IT

M

KUAi jc
BACON 59c

VW ' .r. V f

6

LEMONADE 15c
THOMAS, 10

GREEN PEAS 19c
THOMAS, 6

GRAPE JUICE 17c
CAPE ANN, 10 OUNCES

FISH STICKS 39c

FRESH, POUND--

CUCUMBERS i2Vjj
JONATHON COOKING, POUND

25c
TOKAY, POUND

26c GRAPES..
10 POUND BAG, RUSSETT !

Potatoes 49c

GERBER'!

3 lor 25c

Waffle Syrup

STALEY'S, PINT

CHUCK TIME, OUNCE

lOt

LIBBY'S, CRUSHED,
,

POUND

POUND

OUNCES

OUNCES

OUNCES

KIMBELL'S, MEXICAN- -

STYLE, 1 LB. CAN

Dinvirrn i nniuin rri l a da?
25(

unrDmn Pexnitfr Unr f ll n Drfint. 1 lb. B)"
eHiwinii ew iim i w w m i r " '

441

GOLDEN WEST, 10 LB.

NORTHERN, 60 COUNT- -

FRESH COUNTRY, DOZEN

cy Levis
BT J77.7Vg
mw a - 'jr 'if

ass

12V2

BABY FOOD

21
CDVCDC AQr SAUSAGE

BEANS
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VANILLA WAFERS

COOKIES

WIENERS ttr FLOUR
PRINT

NAPKINS

2s5C

EGGS

7V(
12V2(

I

35c
LARGE

RINSO BLUE

29c
ilijidUlJ S I . J SsflgflgalgaasssVsssWBC,

y&L DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON T UESDAYS - OPEN 7 DAYS A VfStt

K&K FOOD MAR!
WALLACE SIMPSON 419 E. MAIN ELWOOD W'J'G'1
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REVt F- WINNERS In the top picture
blue to bon winners In tlie ! II Dress

held in the grade school auditorium
111, Left tj riclit, BarbaraWhentloy, Shir
IcBride Luulii Livingston, Janet Stephens,

Kthr.tl ! sheilaMorris, Oncltn Jonesand

Eis Kancn are id ;cene Ur
iman's Culture Club Luncheon
toman's Culture Club had

Icon nt I,ol's Ranch Cafe
opcnlnn meeting for the

It 1 ocUkk last Wedncs--
menu stressedthe cour--

udy "Our National Hcrlt-n- d

Included filet mlgnon
pie pic

Ig rc;r decorations were
In enk Libra and fram- -

ure- - cf the signing of the
itlon of Independenceand
im ot to,
ftoy S- - --.1 m gave the in- -

i .tnd tf e followlnc cuests
ItroduTil Mrs. C. II. liar-llt- y

"i Is Club president.
R, I

jroup

Jcnc

in

it's

riu ami Airs, k.
.mging of federal,
directed by Mrs.
who ns n mem- -

ocL 6
tIEST JEWELS

EMPRESS
Case by

(810.00
V n CJt, c gold-- ,

fitted with
earring ban

bound in
H sc, blue or

tie: ''' ITax

'. . . .

tmas CJrA

ocldon 6
f)
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PleaseSend or Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than Wednesday Mornina,

Carolyn Moore Red ribbon winners, in the bor
torn picture, are Shnron Jobe, Pat Whcatlev.
Cecllin Bland, Linda Pnyton, Frances Barron.
Marltta I'ennell and Rita Kern Jones, Judges
for the event were Edith Hughes of Gall and
Wanda Roach of Tahoka. (Staff Photos).

bcr of the committee, nlso pre-
sented the new year-book-

MissMnNlno Durrett, president,
outlined the year's work; pre-sente-d

the stnte theme, "We Go
Front Strength to Strength"; the
general federation theme," You
Are the Light of the World";
and listed the Indians at Liv-
ingston ns n state project and
sponsoringGirl Scout Troop One
as the local project Troop One
Is the first Post Girl Scout troop
to make the "fly up" Into Eagle
Scouting It was reported. Cul-
ture Club donations to the unit
have amounted to more thnn

100.
A new departm e n t, Texas

Heritage,has been added to the
federation and Mrs J. F. Storle
Is the local chairman. It was an-

nounced that the club's district
convention will be held Sept. 28
nt Canyon. Miss Durrett nnd pos-
sibly others will attend. The
state convention Is slated for
Nov. at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. W. J. Tubbs compiled an
attractive club scraptook last
spring nnd It wits displayed nt
Wednesday'slunclieon.

New membersIntroduced were
Mm. C. R. Thaxton. Mrs. Connie
Cnylor and Mrs. Emory Stewart.

The meeting wns closed with
the club collect. Twenty-on- e wo- -

men nttended.

Mrs. John Perry J

Honored At Party '

Seven hostesses entertained
Tuesday evening with a layette '

shower honoring Mrs. John Per--

ry. In the Arnold Pnrrtsh homo.
Gameswere played, gifts were

presentedto the honoreo mid re-

freshment were served.
Those prevent were Mr. T. R.

HIM. Mr. Alton Clary. Mrs
Illll Stone, Mrs. Robert Hocell,
Mrs. Raymond Perdue, Mrv. Her-

man R i elt, Mm. Henry Tale,
Mrs. Clyne Menahaw. Jr.. of Lub-

bock and the following Itoeteav--
OSI

Mm Parrlsh.Mr Walter John
son. Mm. Charlus Casey. Mr.
CxIohn Cumtnlng. Mm. Harold
Reno. Mrs. Jack l.anessler and
Mrv. Howard Mnddura.

rniSCILLA CLUD

The Prlsclllu Club will meet
at 3 p. m. Friday with Mm. Vic
tor lludman for a Cuke iwuty
The group will mnko curtains for
Garza Memorial Hospital nur-ory- .

Mr. and Mis. Lor Boaidwln
Hnt the weekend in Slaton

with Mr and Mrv l'"'1
wine

Look
Who's
New

A son, William Clay, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fnrr In
Garza Memorial Hospital at 7:55
a. in., Sept. 1G. He weighednine
pounds and four and one-hal-f

ounces.
The Rev. and Mrs. Raul Soils

announce the birth of n seven
pound, four and one-hal-f ounce
son, nt 4:30 p. in.. Sept. 11, In
Garza Memorial Hospital. He
was namedJoshua.

A boy weighing eight pounds
and 15 ounceswas born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Toby Rosas In Garza
Memorial Hospital at 9:20 a. m.,
Sept. 21.

"Get Acquainted
Week" At School

Cafeteria Slated
The local Parent-Teache-r As-

sociation executive committee
voted In a recent meeting to
IHHisor a "get acquainted with

your cafeteria week." Cash priz-
es will bo given to the room gut-
ting the most votes by pnrente
and friends who eat nt the cafe-
teria Oct. 4 through8. Fifty cents
per lunch will be charged visit-
ors, lunchroom officials said.

The menus for next week will
be as follows:

Monday: Macaroni and cheese,
Vienna sausage, peanut butter
sandwich, hlackeyod oas, sliced
pickles, bread, 4 pint milk, rai-
sin cookie.

Tuesday: Hot dogs, fruit salad
i peaches, grapefruit, cranberry',
sauce, apples, coconut) S pint
milk, canity bars.

Wednesday: Pinto b eana,
dieovo sandwiches, cabbage
slaw, cornbreadmuffins, butler,
4 pint milk, peachcobbler.

Thursday: Tuna fish salad.
cranberrysauce, chopped lettuce,
green beans, hot rolls and but-

ter, 4 pint milk, ponnut butter
cooklea.

Friday: T amnio pie. navy
bean, boot plckhw, bread. 4
pint mllk. Jello nnd whlpjed
cream.

Mrs. J. B. Gicr ol Tahoka
spent Monday with bur brother-i-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. E4rlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Mathls had
at their gueftts during the week-
end Mr and Mrs Tommle Mathls

nd children of Dnllns nnd
Franklin Mathls of MiAlcitcr

'k i

HQiuvcli
'Hie Wesleyan Service Guild

met Monday evening In the home
of Mrs. CharlesGateswith Mrj.
0. R. Smiley, president,conduct-
ing the businesssession She
nlso gae n report on her recent
trip to Ceta Glen Wesleyan
Camp. Miss Jessie Penrco w.n
In charge of the program on
'"Hie City." She was assistedby
Mrs. Lewis Herron, Mrs M.il
colm Hull, Miss Thelma Clark
nnd Mrs. W L. Welborn Others
present were Mrs. Luther Hll
berry and Mrs. Tol Thomas,

Report from Roy Shnhnn, pas-
tor of the First Raptlst Church:
"Sunday Is promotion day In our
church. Pupils in school look
forward to promotion and this
indicates progress nnd It Is a
distinct dlsapiKjintment when a
child fails in school. Everyone
enrolled In our Sunday School
Is urged to be present this Im-

portant day. 'An Old Testament
Example of New Testament
Stewardship' tExodus 25:1-9- ) Is
the sermon topic for Sunday
morning. The evening subject
will be The Sabbath and Sane-tuar-

as Haslc ElementsIn Chris
tian Progress' (Exodus 31:12
18) "

. . .
Mrs. J E Parker was hostess

for the WSCS meeting Monday
afternoon.Mrs. J. R. Durrett, t,

presided. Mrs. Ellis
Mills began the new study on
"Man and God in the City."

Tom Williams, First Baptist
Training Union director, report-
ed that 23 membersof the First
Haptlst Union plan to attend the
State Training Union planning
program In Amnrlllo tomorrow.
They are the Rev. and Mrs. Roy
Shnhan, Mr. and Mrs. Everette
Windham, Miss Louclla Eades,
Buster Moreland. Mrs. Charlie
Baker, Mrs. Henry Bilberry, Mrs.
Wnlter Johnson.William Robin-
son, Mrs. Loyd Edwards, Mrs. L.
G. Thuctt, Jr., Robert Baker, Mrs.
Winnie Henderson, Mrs. Tom Wil-

liams, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Davis,
Mrs. E. S. Stewart, Mrs. Glenn
Norman, Mrs. E. C. Hnragan,
Mrs. Guy Floyd, Miss Agnes
Windham and Miss Helen Marie
Williams.

Don Gates, Patsy Rountree,
Kenneth Mills, Linda Livingston
nnd Mrs. CharlesGatesattended
a sub-dlstrl- MYF meeting at
Overton Methodist Church In
Lubbock Tuesday night. It wns
a workshop for the Christian
witness and faith leaders over
the area, Don Is chairman of
Christian witness In the local
church and Patsy Is chairman of
faith.

Calvary Baptist revival closed
Sunday night with 21 additions
to rtie church, with five for Bap-

tism. The Rev. J. T. Campbell
of Shnllowater conducted the
service.

The Rev. J. F. Chatham, pas-

tor of the Church of God of Pro-
phecy, his wife, Mrs. Alice Byrd
and Mr. ami Mrs. Vornon

and daughter recently nt-

tended the World Wide Genernl
Assembly of the Church of God of
Prophecy In Cleveland. Ienn.
They also visited the "Field of
the Woods" In North Carolina.
Mr. Chatham went to Iowa to
visit n son ami daughter nefore
returning home and the others
arrived home last week.

Messengers from Calvary Bap
tlst Church who attended the
Lubbock Baptist Association
meeting at Trinity Baptist
Oiurch Tuesday were the Rev.
and Mrs. Shelby Bishop. Mrs. Al-

bert Odom anil Mrs. Bud Odotn.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Tho Itov. and Mrs. Boy Shahan
had as their guests over the
weekend their sou and daugh-
ter . Mr and Mrs. Ilerby
Shahan.of Abilene. They are tu
dents in Hardin Simmons Uni
verslty.

Saturdayvlsltois In tho Dvutor
Shumardhome were hi parent
Mr. and Mm. Bort O'Cwiner. of
Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mis. O. L. Peddy ol
LublKK'k sonl Sunday with his
brother andsister In law, Mr. and
Mrv. J. T. Peddy.

Mr. and Mis. Gcorgo Conyors
and children of Lublock were
weekendvisitors In the home of
her parents. Mr and Mrs. I K.

Claborn.
Gooruo Landtroop has return-c-d

homeafter severalweeks sta
In Hie VeteransHopital in Big
prinf?

PRESIDE AT FHA BOOTH Rheba Hays 111111 president, and
Christine Blodgett. Immediate past president of the Future
Homemakers of America chapter of Post High School, are
shown at the FHA booth In the women's and girls' exhibits
building during the Garza County Fair. Twenty-eigh- t Future
Homemakers. exhibited products. (Staff Photo.

Miss Patterson, Frank Graves
To Marry In Louisville, Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMonroe Pattersonof Abilene are an-

nouncing the approaching marriage of their daughter, Anna
Louise, to Frank Winn Graves, on Oct. 1

The ceremony will be readat 8 o'clock in the evening in the
Taylor Blvd. Church of Christ in Louisville. Ky. A reception In
the church parlors will follow.

Miss Patterson is a former teacher in the Post Schools.
Her fiance is in the Army and stationed In Kentucky

Hospital Notes

Friends and relatives are re
questedto observe the following
schedule of visiting hours at
Garzn Memorial Hospital: 10 to
11 n. m.; 2 to 1 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Admitted since last Wednos-do-y

were:
Mrs. Until Soils, Post, obste-

trical.
Juanltn Bruner, Justlceburg.

surgical.
T. J. Cnrnnhon, Post, surglcnl.
Mrs. W. II. Fnrr, Post, obste-trical- .

Pat Mata, Post, medical
Juan Martinez. Post, accident.
Aurorn LnRosn Bermea, Con-

verse, medical.
Valorle Bowon. Post, medical.
Eunice Porter, Post, medical
Lyndoll McDnnlol. l"ost. surg-

ical.
W. T. Byrd, Odessa, medical.
Francos Craig, Tahoka. med-

ical.
Robort Cox, Post, surgical
Mrs. Toby Rosas, Post, obste-

trical.
Dismissed

Dolla B. Boron.
Ruby Weber.
Mnry Noll Shepherd (treated

and released).
Mrs. Rnul Soils ami baby.
Pat Mata.
Mrs. Crosenclo Canda and

baby.
Mrs. W. II. Farr and Iwby.
Rny Callahan (troatedand re-

leased).
Loroy Collins (treated and re-

leased).
Kay Little (treated and rHeas-od- ).

Doris Lee Mathls (treated ami
released).

Jackelene Washburn (treated
and released

Santlgo Salaior (treated and
released .

Gerald Menonhall (treated
and released.

Mm. C. J. Huffman 'treated
and released).

Jimmie Redman Is

FHA Sweetheart
Jimmie Dale Redman, sou of

Mrs. Ethel Redman, was recent-
ly chosen 1954-5- sweetheartof
the local chapter of Future
Homemakers ot America. He Is
a Junior student at Iot High
School.

FHA officers were also recent-
ly elected. They are Arletn Gary,
president; Frances Craig,

Mary Lou Hedgepatli,
secretary-treasure- r. Norma Rit-

chie, reporter, and Glendtt As-kin-

student council representa-
tive.

School Library Club
Elects New Ollicers

Post High School Library Club
had 1U first meeting for tho
year rocontly ami elected officers.

They are Beverly liartlett, jwe-sldon-t;

Glenda Pierce.
Janet Blacklock. secretary:

Hazel Shults, treasurer; Frank-
lin Maxey, reorter; Katie I.ou
McClellau, social chairman; Jack-
ie Sue Mason and Hilly Drannott.
social committee, and Norma
Ritchie, student council repre-
sentative.

Girl Scoui Troop
Elects New Officers

Girl Scout Troop Three met
recently ami elected new officers
to serve for three months.

Tltey are Mnda Johnson, presi-

dent; Swste Rowen.
RebeccaPerkins, secretary;

Patty Smart, treasurer,and IMch
Kemp, reporter.

Kreda Kennedy (treated and
released).

Valorle Howen.
Vernon Ijobban.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waters
ot A bemathy visited in the home
ot Mrs. K. I Gtlmore Thursday.

(joocl liintincj . . .

it sxxartipllfthsxJ with medm
equipment throughcorrect

pfenning, tkill, and fo
Of tho art

PHONE
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Friends Are Invited To Attend
McMahon-Bennet-t Vows Friday

Miss Ruth Lavelle McMahon
will become the bride of Wil-
liam Ralph Bennett at 8 o'clock
tomorrow evening in the Church
of the Nazarene. Invitations are
being extendedthrough the press
to friends of the rouple to attend

Amiga Class Meets
At Mrs. Hudman's

The Amiga Sunday School
U i s of the First Baptist Church
it.rt Thursday night for a bust
hi"-- - meeting and social at the
home of Mrs. Marvin Hudtnan.
Mr a B. Haws gave the devo-tion.i- l

and Mrs. Kay N. Smith
offered prayer

New officers for the year wete
elected as follows: Mrs. Hud-man- ,

president;Mrs. E. C. Ilara-gan- ,

membership
Mrs. Nola Krister, fellowship;
Mrs. Haws, classministry; Mrs.
Bob Thomas, secretaryand trea-
surer. Mrs. Smith Is the teach
er.

Members present were Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Haragan,Mrs. litis
ter, Mrs. Haws, Mrs. Guy Flem-
ing. Mrs. Thomas, an associate
member, Mrs L. Short, and the
Itostess.

D. A. Edwards of Ciosbyton
visited In theT. M. Harmon home
Monday.

blond gem in

slim half-sizo- i!

the ceremony. The bride-elect'- s

brother, the Rev. Louis McMa-
hon of Sun Valley, Calif., will
officiate, assistod by the Rev.
Cecil Stowe, pastor.

Miss McMahon was compll-mente- d

at a tea shower Friday
evening in the Stowe home. Mrs.
Earl Rogers was cohostess. Mrs.
Stowe. Mrs. O. V. McMahon and
the honoree received npproxl
mately 35 guestsbetween 7 and
U o'clock. Tin honor guest was
attired in a tan striped nylon
dress with ginger accessories
and a white corsage.

Punch and cookies wore served
from a lace covered table, con
tered with white tapersand flow.
era. by Miss Barbara Keeton.
Mrs. Keeton presidedat
the jegistry table.

GrahamHD Club Has
j Meeting At School

Graham Home Demonstration
Club mot Tuesday afternoon of,
last week in the school cafe
teria. Miss JessiePearce, agent,
gave a demonstration on the
many uses of tomatoes.

Those presentwere Mrs. James
Stone. Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey, Mrs.
Glenn Davis, Mrs. Luther BU- -'

berry and Miss Pearce.
The group will meet SepL 28

at the cafeteria and Mrs. Davis
will give a demonstration on
lamp repairing.

A flattering, practical dress that will be the
mainstay of your new fall wardrobe, dasicjnad
to fit your scheme of living designed to fit
YOU, without costly alterations You'll lovo
the simple, uncluttered lines, the wel!-behav- d

mannersand unusual surface interest of tho
waffle-effe- ct rayon-acetala-otio-n fabric, with
JeweJ-b-ut toned tabssparking the small roll co!
Ur. Glorious autumn hues in sizes Wi to
22Vt.

A conversation piece, and only

17.95

A
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15 Giade Students
On Safety Patiol

Members of the 195-- 55 Post
Elementary School safety patrol
were Installed recently by Jack
Lancaster, faculty member and
sponsor of the patrol.

This year's patrolmen are: Ir-vi- n

McDougle, Mack Isaacs, Cal-

vin Davis, Gaylen Chance, Jesse
Curb, KennethSmith, GarySimp-
son, Donnle Hays, Laurls Lee,
Kenneth Williams, Wayne Hair,

We Are

REMODELING

In order to better serve

our customers.

The Best in Foods at a Place

WhereYou're Always

Welcome'

JUSTICE CAFE

Bcttic Justice,Owner & Op.

So. Ave I Just off Mam St

Fromwhere

the
SluggerW hile, the homo town'

star hitter, dropped hy the other
day to talk Imsc-biill- , anil to "tell
one" on himnelf.

Seems.slujorer had been baby-
sitting'. "I wan Join? just fino,"
ho said, "until it wai time for n
'change.' I culled Mom for uiivice.
Still didn't got it right. Then Dnd
sot mo atruight."

"'Place the diaper like a base-
ball diamond with you at bat. he
said.'Fold xecond baneover home
plate, and pin fir fit and third base
on home plate.'That did it with
no errors !"

Coptnglit.

23, 1954 The Post Dispatch

County Exhibit

Set For Fair
Garza County will play an Im-

portant part In the 37th annual
Panhandle South Plains Fair
which opensIn Lubbock on Mon-
day, Sept. 27, and continues
through Saturday. Oct. 2.

In the Agriculture Department,
GarzaCounty will havea county,
wide exhibit of some of the out-
standing crops of this area.
County Agent Lewis Herron Is In
charge of the display.

One of the Fair officials Is
George "Scotty" Samson of Post
who has been namedsuperinten-
dent of the Agriculture Depart
ment.

The Post High School Band
has been Invited to participate
In the colorful Paradeof Hands
which will be held at 10 a. m.
Monday In downtown Lubbock
as the official opening of the
Fair. Several dozen bands from
throughoutthe areawill be com
petlng for $600 in cash prizes.

Monday will also be School
Day for the entire area. All
school studentswill bo admitted
to the Fair grounds without
charge.

Lt. Eldon Pierce and a ftiand
were here from Biggs Air Force
Base over the weekendvisiting
Lt. Pierce's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
K. K. Pierce.

Abel Camacho. Haul Soils. Mark
Catesand Larry DeArmon

I sit ... 61 JoeMarsh

SluggerWins
"Home" Game

FromwhereI sit. Slugger'sDnd
hadthe idea. Often, likehis Mom,
a lot of us tend to give ndvtce in
our term without considering1
the other fellow's way of doing
things. Even tn choosing your
fnvorite bovvrnge, it's bout to
think of your neighbor. If you
like tea,and I prefer i temperate
kIhm of beer, wo should both
"pittv the game" and try to un-

derstand eah other's point of
view.

IQS4, Vmti Slam Hriu-tr- t foundation

Clarky Cowdrey, Leo Cobb Show Top

Fowls In Fair Poultry Department
Clarky Cowdrey, Graham com

munlty A 11 Club boy, showed the
grand champion hen, cockerel
and pen In the poultry depart
ment of the Garza County Fair.

Another clean sweep of grand
championshipswas made In the
bantam division where Leo Cobb
showed the grand hen, cockerel
and pen.

The reservechampion to Cow.
drey's top hen was shown by
Mason McClellan, and Darrell
Jones showed the reservecham-
pion cockerel and pen.

Earl Hodges showed all three
reserve champions In the ban-
tam division.

Fallowing are the winners In
the various classes:

White Hocks Cowdrey, first
hen, first cockerel; John T.
Brown, second and third hens.

White Leghorn Darrell Jones,
first cockerel, first pen, second
hen; Mason McClellan, first hen;
Cowdrey, third hen.

Winners Listed
In Agriculture

Following are blue ribbon
winners in the club and open
divisions of the agricultural de-
partment of the Garza County
Fair:

Club Division
Don Long Sudan grass, he-gar-

red mllo heads), block
hull kafir, alfalfa, alfalfa bun-
dles, prairie hay.

Joo Dick Rogers Twenty open
bolls cotton.

Mason McClellan Stalk cot-
ton.

Clarky CoWdrey Blnckeyed
cowpeas, pear tomatoes, string
beans, pumpkin, okrn. brown
egg.

Don Klchardson Bed milo
(gallon).

Dean iluddle&ton Hog art
i heads).

Paul Wheatley Sweet jota- -

toes, Urge type tomatoes.
Barbara It lack lock Winter

squash.
Carol Davis Watermelons.
Linda Payton Bell peppers.
Carolyn Moore Hot eppers.
Pat Wheat ley Lltrm iwans.
Darrell Lee Jones White eggs

Open Division .
S C. Storie, Jr. Twenty open

bolls cotton.
Charles Allen Wallace Black

hull kafir. alfalfa bundles,pears.
Lyn Allen Co. Sweet xjtatoes,

cantaloupes.
SaulI a Powers Watermelons,
Ben Owen. Jr Hot peppers.
Pant Owen Persimmons.

and

m 99 tn 9.s

Buttercup Don Long, first
pen; Bed Floyd, second pen.

New Hampshire Frances Bar-
ron, first cockerel.

Homburg Carolyn Moore, first
cockerel.

Lakcnvcldcr Lew is Herron HI,
first cockerel; first hen.

Black Tall Jap Lewis Herron
111, first cockerel; Clinton Smith,
first pen.

Golden Scabrlght Lewis Her-
ron HI, first cockerel, first hen;
Dclwyn Hodges, second cockerel,
second lien; Don Richardson, first
pen; Lee Byrd, second cn; Clin
ton Smith, third pen.

Black Kose Comb carl Hodges,
first cockerel; first, second and
third hens; Leo Cobb, first pen.

Silver scabrlght Arda Long,
first hen, second cockerel; Leo
Cobb, first cockerel.

Common Bantams Delwyn
Hodges, first hen, second cock-
erel; Donald Young, first cock-
erel, second hen; Bed Floyd,
third pen; Gene Peel, third cock
erel.

SuspenseThriller
On Tower Program

Alfred Hitchcock's "Dial M for
Murder" shows SundayandMon
day at the Tower Theatre Bay
Mllland, Grace Kelly and Bobert
Cummlngs star in the thriller
with JohnWilliams and Anthony
Dawson featured in the same
roles they played in the Broad
way production.

Susjenso,murder anda dang
erous love affair are the ingred
lents of the International stage
success, written by Frederick
Knott, which has been brought
to the screen for Warner Bros
by Alfred Hitchcock

Every American Indian is sub
Ject to taxes, both stale and
federal.

.sssMnsssEBsy 1 m isssw y or .11 ,.r .

Muidock Rites Are
Held In Lubbock

Funeral services for Murphy
C. Mlke Murdock. son in law

fnnrlnv nf thi Close CltV

community, were conducted In
Lubbock at I p in. Monday, with
burial In the City of Lubbock
cemetery.

Murphv. who was 17. died Frl

day night of a heart ailment In

a Lubbock hospital. An automo
bile mechnnlc. he had been a re-

sident of Lubliock for 27 years
son, two step-sons- , a step-daug-

ter, his parents and three bro-

thers.

Clown Featured In
Assembly Programs

Lew Hershey. the noted circus
clown, was presented Monday In
high school andgradeschool as
sembly programs. It was the first
Southern School Assemblies pro
gram of the school .war.

Two high school students,
Mack Terry and Darrel Norman,
assisted Hershey present his pro
gram at the grade school.

Hershey showed how circus
clowns get ready to work, such
as putting on make-up- . etc.

Workers in V. S. bituminous
coal surface mines producv an
averageof 1C tons per man da

OLD BEFORE

YOUR TIME?
New Hope for the Tired-O-ut

Tho HHAL cnuio of Hint
"dragged out" feeling, irritable
norviw, idccplefwnciin, constipa-
tion nnd digmtivo disturtmncv
may bo duo to iron-poo- r blood or
n lack of nnturo'avital minerals
nnd vitamins in vour system. If
so. fool STHONOfiJi nnd
YOUNGKIt fnst. Get now iron-ric-

vitamin-ric- blood-buildin- g

Drng-NO- T TnldeU.
STOP SUFFERING

In a short timo you will notico n
wondrous change: Inzy organs
will go twick to work and tho
black wnsto and impurities will
legin to lenvo vour system.You
will enjoy new l'KP andVITAL-
ITY, feel nnd LOOK younger.
Get Drng-NO- T Tablets today.
See results in days or vour
money back. Only $1.08 for a
month's supply

BOB COLLIER Druggist
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MRS. PAT JR.

East 13th Street
Texas

A CLOSE ONEI

A trnsh fire which could easily
.ii..nu.na una nvlltl.

I II live vVvn u.s.iuiip
gulshed by firemen Thursday
nigiu ai IIH' "
junior high school building tin
der construction here

Bee, CheeseTake
Food Spotlight

COLLEGE STATION Spl.)
Beef and cheese take the spot--

light on the U. S. Department
of Agriculture's October plentl- -

ful foods list.
Here'swhy, says I'SDA. Cattle

slaughter Is running ahead of
last vears an ume hik" "
stocks of Cheddarcheese are the
largest In history.

With suppliesof these two es
sentlal commodities so large,
prices should be
enough to push consumption to
the highest peaks every reach-
ed, believes John J-

- Slaughterof
the Marketing Serv-

ice.
Stocks of many foods which

were heavy a month ago have

TOYS DOLLS
ALL KINDS

1 1

To Distribute Blanks
On Fiie Prevention

Blanks on which to list home
fire hnzards and other Infonnn
tlon will be distributed amonp
school children dtirint Ft Pr,.
entlon Week. Oct 3 D, Fire Chief
Homer .Mct rary said this week

The studentswill be asked to
take the blanks home, fill them
out with the necessaryInforma
tlon and then return them.

McCrary said the fire depart
ment does not plan to sponsor
essayand postercontestsduring
this year's Fire Invention Week

Increased, and still arc listed as
plentiful. These Include: broilers
and fryers, chicken hens nnd
turkeys, milk and other dniry
products, rice, salad oils and
vegetable

We have been emphasizing
mediumand small eggs,but now
all eggs are plentiful nnd sen
sonnlly cheap, says Slaughter
Also, there arc two newcomers to
October's list, shrimp nnd froen
haddock.

WHEEL GOODS
OF GIFTS

It's Time To Begin

For CHRISTMAS
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tlilrd place winners.
In tho open division, Mrs. Jess

Propst nnd Mrs. John W. SndnJ
finished second nndthird to Mrs.
Rogers.

Following arc first plnce win-
ners In the women's division:

Mrs. Hoover Drawn work pit
lowcnscs, hot dish mat, dollies,
bag, textile painting, plum Jam,
Krnpe Jelly, orange Jelly, four
firsts In relics and antiques.

Mrs, Tccl Hemstitched scarf,
bootees,cook apron,cotton dress,
"dressy" dress, two firsts In relics
nnd antiques.

Mrs. Lour Embroidered white
pillowcases, hemstitched white
pillowcases,Infant's shirt, plain
dressshirt, child's "dressy"dress,
nut loaf bread.

Mrs. ItoRers Covered Jar. to.
mato catsup, fig preserves, cof-
fee enkc.

Mrs. Propst Two firsts In re-

lics nnd antiques.
Mrs. SndnJ Hoy's tailored coat,

girl's blouse.
Mrs. II. V. Schmidt Guest

towels (huck-woven- ).

Mrs. Harry A. Tubbs Italics
and antiques, embroiderednap-
kins.

Mrs. Avery Moon; Embroider-
ed scarf, embroideredten towel,
embroidered vanity set, nppll-quc- d

ten towel.
Mrs. Jack Brown Cutwork ta-

ble cloth.
Mrs. CharlieVoss Cutwork vn-nlt-

set, nppllqued pillowcases,
crocheted centerpiece, antique
lamp.

Mrs. E. J. Mangum Crocheted
potholdcr, crocheted table cloth,
crocheted nfglian.

Mrs. Bonnie Johnson Leather
book covers.

Mrs. Carrie Wnll Infant's
sweater or saque, Infant's cap.

Mrs. S. W. McCrary Plum Jel-

ly, npple Jelly, cherry Jelly.
Mrs. Wesley Scott Canned

blackeyedpeas.
Mrs. Dorothy Richardson

Three firsts In boxes.
Mrs. Fnye Pnxton Fancy

apron, sport shirt, textile paint-
ing, apple Jelly.

Mrs. W. H. Barton Novelties
and handicrafts,watermelon
rind preserves.

Mrs. Glenn Davis Two firsts
In relics and antiques.

Mrs. Mary Fumngnlll Cera-
mic vase, leather purse, two firsts
In relics nnd antiques.

Mrs. Barney Jones Two firsts
In relics nnd antiques.

Mrs. Sclma Kennedy Ceramic
nsh trny, ceramic planter, cera-
mic Jewelry box, ceramic

FOR RENT

Two and throo room apart-mont- s,

bedrooms, fumlshod,
privato baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telophono 52
Mrs. Nola Brlster. Mgr.
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Janet Stephens
High Point Girl

In 4-- H Division
Janet Stephensof the Grnlinm

community,competingIn the In-

termediate age group, won the
sweepstakesrosette In the
Club girls' division of the annual
Garza County Fair.

Miss Stephenswas also high
point winner In the Intermediate
group, scoring a total of 12G
points, and high point Individ-
ual In the arts and handicraft
class.

Oneltn Jones of tho I'ost Senior
Club was high point girl In the
seniornge group, with 51 points,
and Llndn Payton scored 93
points to tnke honors In the Jun-
ior agegroup. She was also high
point Individual In the culinary
class.

Shirley McBride of the Gra-ha-

Club scored tho most
points In the needlework class,
nnd Ruth Ann Long of Hnrnum
Springs was the top winner In
the froen foods class.

Following are the first place
winners:

Senior
Oneltn Jones Chip-carve-

nrt, tie, npron. skirt, blouse, wo-
man's shirt, hemstitchedpillow-
cases.

BarbaraWhcatley - Cotton
"dressy" dress.

Intormcdlato
JanetStephens Pencil picture,

cotton school dress,cotton "dres-
sy" dress, sport garment,"dressy"
dress, tailored dress, child's gnr-men- t,

sleeping garment, ennned
beans,canned peas, jwach pre-
serves, beet pickles, chill sauce,
sweet relish.

Shirley McBride Aluminum
trny nnd coasters, luncheon cloth,
hemstitched pillowcases, drop
cookies, angel food cake. okra.

Barbara Hlacklock Squash.
Linda Bartlett Tie. rolled

cookies, cheese biscuits.
Frances Barroru-F- oll picture,

beadedarticles nnd novelties.
PatsyEthrldge Tea towels.
Pat Whcatley Leaf scrapbook,

onions.
Linda Livingston Secretary's

book, copperpicture.
Ruth Ann Long Skirt, blouse,

vnnlty set, grape Jelly, banana
nut bread, Ice box cookies, frozen
blnckeyed pens, frozen squash.

Junior
Carolyn Moore Skirt, sport

garment,sleeping garment, can-
ned tomatoes,hot peppers, pic
ture frame, eight firsts in relics
nnd antiques.

Sheila Morris Novelties, tic,
toy, cotton school dress, dresser
scarf, drop cookies.

Rita Fern Jones Leather belt,
sewing box, tea towels.

JOINED 'EM

FT. BRAGG. N. C Wolfgang
E. Goettlg, a former memberof
the GermanArmy, was captured
by the Americans In World War
H. Now a citizen of the United
States and a resident of Tren-
ton, N. J., he belongs to n Nn-tlon-

Gunrd outfit thnt recently
completedIts two weeks of sum-
mer training here. He Is n mem-
ber of the 78th Division which
captured him during the war.

IT'S TIME

TO CHANGE.Tl

ANTIFREEZE
ALL-NYLO- N JACKET

.. waih it and wear it Wormejl in the world for itt weight WonHer wearing?
vc- - ry jt by Travn on the outude Super worm lightweight Princeton Knit

ry'on fleece injide Nylon Hitched throughout Fode and itom retlttanf
AU wayi Bendix waihable 36 46 An hu for on'y $22.95

You've seen this ge ad In HH3 now see the jacket aty

HUNDLEY'S

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

NeoM Coll Or Mall Tour
ramUra Birthday DertM To

Til rit Dlipateh.

Soptomber 26
Jewell Parsons
Betty Sue Cinborn
Paul Jones

September27
Mrs. F. I. Bailey
Charlie Luther Wood
Patsy Ellen Thompson
Lota Jan Wllks
Charles Bowcn
Bill DeWalt
Jerllyn Dnvles
Mrs. Junior Morris

Soptomber 28
William David Woods
Ronnie Vcrncr
Mrs, Roger Ncllson, Odessa
Mrs. Jack Johnson ,
Oscar Gamer

Scptombor 29
Jimmy Minor
Harold Voss
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd, Level-lan- d

Mrs. Weaver Morcmnn
September30

Mnrle Cinborn
Jerry Alvln Ray
Jo Rita Ray
H. L. Patty
Wllburn Morris

October 1

Mrs. Hardy Parker
Leon Miller
Joan Holly
Mrs. Irn Weakley
Mrs. Vachcl Anderson
JamesDietrich

October 2
Ricky Ken Hair
Robert Michael Richardson.

Brownflold
Blllle Joyce TIcer
Mrs. Loren Dawson
Linda Hoover, Llttlefield
Joyce Short
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey

Doubled forncp V I r 1 A a (mm
pasturesand meadowsAn result
when fertilizers and good man-
agementnractlcesnrr-- used. Soils
deficient in vital plant food nu
trients produce rorage low in es-

sential minerals.

'noCKUT d n o i n a

'Tanganyika' Is

Tower Feature
"Tanganyika," which shows

Friday nnd Snturdnyat theTow-
er Theatre, opens on a note of
sheer savagery and never once
wavers from Its designated
course. As a result, this thrilling
Unlvcrsal-Intcrnatlon- Techni-
color adventure delivers a veri-
table eruption of pulse-poundln- g

excitement.
Van Hcflln, Ruth Roman and

Howard Duff arc In the starring
roles.

Combining the fury of man,
beast and nature In a scries of
brusheswith death nnd disaster,
the story Is set In the darkest
Junglesof Enst Africa and nar--

Brothers
Show Top Rabbits

Fred nnd Wnyne Schmedt, sons
of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Schmedt,
mnde n clean sweep of the rab-
bit department's open division
In the GarzaCounty Fair.

The brothersshowed the grand
and reserve championbucks and
docs In their entriesof New Zea-

land Whites.
In the club division, Dean Hud-

dleston was first and Lonnle
Peel, second, In New Zealand
Whites, Peel won first In New
Zealand Reds, and first and sec-
ond p. aces In cross-breed-

rates the story of one man's bat-

tle against n mysterious terror
that has torn Tanganyika ter-

ritory apart.

NEW MODERN
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

rWEWS DIRECT FROM WSM, NASHVILLE. TENH.
STARS OF

vwm$ OLE

FEATURING
Webb Pierce Wllburn Bros. Wondering Boys

7 EXTRA ATTRACTIONS
Maddox Bros. & Rose Slim Whitman

Plus Many Others
Showt Dally At 2:30 P.M. & 7:30 P.M. Folr Pork CollMom

it
Biggest Farm Show In History

FREE FREE
DARING AERIAL ACTS BLAZING FIREWORKS

ENTERTAINING PUPPET SHOWS

. Gala Parade Of South Plains Bands
At 10 A.M. Sept. 27

PLUS BILL HAMES SHOWS

SIX BIG DAYS SEPT. 27-OC- T. 2
" LUBBOCK. TEXAS

in

o
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FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
SEE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS
SEE CHRYSLER CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK
FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER CARS

A "GOOD D E L"

a Great More
"Stay-New-" Style!

Stand-Ou-t Features!
OutstandingValue!

Schmedt

Implement

DAILY

you'll get

Thursday, September

NOT UUST

When Do You
Expect a Fire?

Tomorrow? Next week? The chances are
that you'll never expect a fire . . but fire
can strike at any time Be prepared . . .
koop your property adequately insured.

Make certain that your fire insurance
covers the present value of your property.
Check with us Consultation without

Post InsuranceAgency

Oiiice In First National Bank

j oldsmobile!
FROM

IA

Deal
$ffft. A Gr Motoff Valf,

Thu ii the vitr to mnkr thr ''Unlti" vmr.' I ir tin tear
OliUiimlnlc it further alirutl tlian rrr I iirtlirr ulirail iu liitf,

imMX uul tiling like stlr li'il-rlii- i . . . that liit. Inu-le- look
that fret oii amrt from tlx' rrl New "Itn k I I .limine

WMor . . . rrriiMckM rwNMtMf formatter for thr tigktoat
traflir iir tlir miltvt wn ril. Ailil I lie Uli ami ilaiale of

QlllttMttbiVit eclni iilnr'tliiig...tli wiile tmrep of OlildtioliUc'a
tlrmtialir MnorMink HitHUhieltl . . . m fvrry itMijtr

Mmr featurr yMi can tliink if. W'liat'n imire. tlM-r- r' another
htg i1im . . the pliia lue mr "Koeket" Oltlttliohllo

v ill liruijr, at trade-i- n time. So ilmi'l M'lllr for jiit any twr ttliun
you ilrir 7.' rur OliUniolule ml there'ano hellitr time

than rinlit turn to (ret ixir hlx-ra-l ranal! Vmi'II utn,
OltUiiiolnle'ii more than jiit '

pMn ileal" . . . it'a a guilt ileal!

$Mf fwr $tthg ?w lr.tlti fvwv WnJi w4 titw Stt rb vf ahm Mil.

OLDSMOBILESEE IT AT YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S

CAPROCK CHEVROLET CO
Ml SOUTH BROADWAY TELEPHONE 36
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CHILD IS BURNED
Roger Anderson, (our.yenr old

son of Mr, and Mrs. W, L. An-
derson, was treated at the Dr
John H. RountrccClinic Tuesday
morning for severeburns on the
lower part of his body, received
when he pulled a pot of boiling
beans off the cookstove. He was
returned to his home following
the treatment.

ilmJk
. . ) where slmxless sheath

Utppext by a matching jacket
that'spcllon linetl to keep Its shape.

Tailoteil ofuift faille erepein
Black, Rettor Brig;

Shes7tol? .

26.95
Ok'ed by tho Minx Modes

Board of Rnview

Stceuend
Slij fe Sitop
THE SHOP OF QUALITY

MERCHANDISE"

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

ren. For three days. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23
25, you can have your child's
picture madeand pay ONE CENT
per pound of the child's weight
Head all about this amazing of
fer In Bob's ad In this Issue of
the paper. Children from six
weeks to six years are eligible

"If you have the space, we'll
build a place, a family car de
serves," ao say the folks at FOR
REST LUMBER COMPANY For
rest will quote you cost, with
out obligation, arrange easy
jwyments and give you some
thing that will please the eye
Contact the folks at FORREST'S
if you need a place for the fa
mlly car.

Beginning Sunday, Sept 2C,
Keith Kemp, operator of PHIL
LIPS QUICK SERVICE, announc
es that the station will be closed
each SUNDAY until 1 p. m. In
order that Sunday morning
church services can be attended.

The 1955 Zenith TV on display
at MASON and COMPANY has
the exclusive Clnebeam picture
tube that gives you twice the
power. Seeand try the new Zen
Ith's at MASON and COMPANY
today.

"Did You Ever" Is the head-
ing for SHORT HARDWARE ad
and In this ad Lowell comes up
with some jwrtinent thoughtson
hardware buslncas. Read It. you
will certainly get a hardware
merchant'sviewpoint. When you
need hardware Items check
SHORTS, thestore that hasevery-
thing.

Item of the month at HUD-MA-

FURNITURE COMPANY U
a ten-piec- e bedroom suite which
includes 1 headboard bookcase.
1 chest foot board, 1 double
dresser. 1 pair bed springs. 1

Inner-sprin- mttres,2 pillows,
2 drossor lamps ami 1 bwlsicle
rug. This value . . all for $KW..
95 at HUDMAN'S.

"When tie you expecta fire?"
You say "That can't hapon to
m?." Before It doesyou had bet
consult POST INSURANCE
AGENCY In th First National
Bank about coverage on fires.
Keep your property adequately
Insured. Consultationwttltout ob-
ligation when you we the I'OST
INSURANCE ACJKNCY.

It time to change to McGre-
gor, a MrtJregor antl frecicjek-et- .

that ix' .u fellows will find
a new xhipment of NtcGregor
jaokrN .it 1U NDl.KYS.

Shedd Rites
(Continued From Front Pago I

PNllfeoHrers wwe D H. Rartlrtt.
hVnry Rartlett of Lubbock. R. V

uriMW, Victor Kuykerwiotl. Gil
tort Mottgrtt. Mil William
Odean Cummlngs and Choeter
Gray ol Ltwllatid.

Mrs. E, D. Harriion and Jane
ami Craig of dalroment spent
Sunday with the K. E. Cmmcs.
Sundav ftrrnixn .mil niht
t"H-S'- ' Hi mll-i- j V'v' ' - vf,f
M " V W t" I

! "

The red OK Tag means

f. Thoroughly Inspected

2 Rccondltlonod for Safely

3 Reconditioned for Performance

4 Reconditioned for Valuo

5 Honetlly Described

6 Warranted In Writing

Seld enly by an
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

WEBB PIERCE TO APPEAR AT FAIR Ono of tho many stars
of Grand Olo Opry who will appear at tho PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair In Lubbock from Sopt 27 through Oct. 2 will bo
Webb Pierce, one of tho nation's favorite Western singers. The

star will help open the new 5,500-sea- t Fair Park
Coliseum at the fair grounds.The Grand Ole Opry thow will bo
presentedtwice daily at this ycaft regional fair.

Funeral Held Water Supply--

(Continued From Front Paget
posts.

He was employed by South
western Public Service Co. here
until accepting a osltlon with
the oil company Inst November.

Trammell apparently was kill-
ed Instantly when he came In
contact with a transformer
ground wire and barbed wire
fence at the same time while
looking for trouble which had
causeda power failure at a com-pan-y

well one-hal- f mile west of
Post

Paul Simpson, oil Hold truck-
er, said he was standing about
20 feet from Trammell at the
time of the accident, and was
preparing a handllne for the
electrician to use In climbing
the pole to the transformer
SimtHMfi said he heard a sizzling
sound andturned aroundas the
arc of electricity knocked Tram-
mell to the ground.

Simpson applied artificial res
ptratlon to Trammell and his
calls for help brought Mrs. Bor-nlc- e

Jonesfrom her home about
fifty yards away. She called an
ambulance,which broughtTram-
mell to the hospital here.

The Post Volunteer Fire De-

partment's respirator was used
In an attempt to revive Tram-
mel!. A memberof the hospital's
medical staff later expressedap
prvciatlon to the fire deportment
for Its promptnessIn answering
a call for the equipment

Trammell. who served as pre
Went of the Lions Club during

tho 10.13 M club year, had serv
ed with John Parry as chairman
of the wiring committee for the
Carta County Fair, which Is
sponsored by the Moris. The
night before the accident.Train
mell had tmUnA in otoration of
Lions conceaMon stands at the
fair.

Trammell is survived by hit
wlf. Mrs. Kathr1m Trammell;
two daughtm. Mr. Allyn Kemp

ml l.urv Ann Trsmmell; a son.
J h' H"l .ml hi step father and"r Rev .ind Mrs. J. E

' l ' li 1. I'oM

r
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THE BEST

TIME TO
BUY IS 1

NOW!

CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC.
"1 Good Deal DopcndsOn Your Dcalci'

(Continued From Front Pagel
obtaining water from Lake
Thompson, 38 miles southeast
of Post, near Snyder.

Since constructionof the city's
own surfacewater supply would
entail at least n five-yea-r pro
ject, It was pointed out that ex
tension of the present under i

ground water supply area Is the
only immediate solution to the
water shortage problem. It was
also brought.out at the meeting
that such an extension, If large
enough In scope, might be a
permanentsolution to the water
problem, making a surfacesup
ply unnecessary.

Present at Thursday nights
meeting were Mayor Jones. City
Commissioners E. S. Stewart and
Roy Baker, Joe S. Mows, attorney
for the city, and planning board
membersBouchler. Dr. A. C. Sur
man,Marshall Mason. E. A. War
ren and R. J. Jennings.

j Concert Date
Continued Frprn Front Paget

with approximatelyhalf of them
having been sold through Tues
day according to Bill DoWalt
membership chairman.

Fifteen ticket salesmen are
making the membership cam
palgn The tickets are being sold
at 10 for couples, $0, singles
and S2 students.

j
Drouth Relief
(Continued From Front Pagei

, car Graham Joined other county
judges of the area In appealing
to Gov Allan Shivers for drouth

j relief Some of those counties
but not all have been Included
In the drouth relief area.

The mot recent block of coun
, ties designatedfor drouth relief
j Included Dickens and Kent. loth
adjoining Garza County. '

TO ATTEND MEETING
Lowell Short will attend a

Comanche Trail District. Bo
Scouts of America, meeting to
night In Ralls 'Hie meeting is

' for district Institutional rcprv
sentatlvos, In which position

' Short servos for tho Pot Rotun
Club, stKMisorof Boy Scout Troop
16.

TO COLLEGE STATION
County Agent LewU Herron

and Home Demonstration Agmt
JanataPearw will be In College
Station all next week fur thi
annual Extension Service agents
conference.

CONDITION IMPROVES
The condition of County Judge

Oscar Graham w reported
"considerably Improved" Weil
nesdayat MethodWt Hospital in
Lubbock, whore he lias been a
patient since suffering a heart
attack Sept. a

LUCKY SALE
NFAV HAVEN. Conn James

Kevllllnl. auto parts dealor. was
awakeneil at 3:30 a in by an
,iKgctc custiHner who nt-elr-.l

a truck tiro right away. Revil
lint got to his store just In time
to e off a gang of burglars.
The left Iwhlml WiXX) worth .

ot auio tarts that they had stuff
ed into nine burlap bags

Ilk mm H.rmll, iw, WmI.UI.BMhMa rIUt4 Uklp (MwUIr wtiki.

Hamilton Drug

CAMP FIRE, NO. 2 CAN

Pork and Beans.. .19c

ARMOUR'S, NO. 303 CAN

CHILI 39c
CHUCK TIME

Vienna Sausage...10c

BLU WHITE, 4 FOR

FLAKES 31c
KIMBELL'S, lljLB.CAN

Whole SweetPotatoes.29c

FANCY, ALMA, 10 OZ. CAN

SPINACH 10c

NEW WITH PURALIN, BATH SIZE

LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 for 29C

t

t JL TWIN HARBORS,

SALMON
GOLDEN CORN
NORTHERN, 3 ROLLS

TISSUE 25C
NESCAFE, 2 OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 67c
FISHERMAN'S NET

SARDINES 10c
SUNSHINE, LB. BOX

HI HO CRACKERS 35C

REAL-KIL- QUART BOTTLE

BUG KILLER 98c
ALL PURPOSE

GIANT BREEZE 63c

Black EyedPeaswith Bacon

KOllNTY

Mimi
STILWELL, NO. 303 CAN

BOYSENBERRIES 25 PINTO BEANS

WHITE KARO
Uresli j-roclu-

cc

CRISP, HEADS, LB

LETTUCE 10c
GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

BANANAS 12V2C
TOKAY, CALIFORNIA, LB.

GRAPES 12V2C
LARGE FIRM, LB

PEARS 12V2C

"Jfctt Ij

4 POUND BAG

LB.- -

...

CREAM STYLE
DEL MONTE
NO. 303 CAN

Baked Hamburgtc
Sandwiches

1 Iihilr bnmx ttt I ( Ji
V. cup I'cc frwirilupmii

Milk HJ Tillripowin lb. trouoj otlifJknoaIfinM mujuukj
2 Tnhlripuoni doclf

Oil ooioo
Cut thin iluf fr.m topi dktiW
out ccnim of tun ., being cuthlnots
btetk emit lilt A ctotcri too cnsSt
Tlictc ihouM he 1 ap. Ma dab
ia t bowl with tatea tu ttd el
Let Hind i minutn. Aii Utf, text,
Rfccn pqrcfi lt mi pfpptr. Jt4d
Till hollownl out bum with Det'CJ-tute- .

Rrpltec topt. liruib vith best
Ihit on trutJ cooky ra. Bile 00 en
rtck illfihiljr bove crater30 smuts,ct

until bunt tie Irwa iai txxtlSat
hot with citiup ft ihih uiicc,2( --ohi
Miici 6 tindKKhM.

WHITE SWAN,
NO. 300 CAN

KKT Rl . nr rAkJ tiurv iikiriiirrrrLirn w u IT r CW A kl 45 OZ.

milHiaw mm . ' Ai
B .... m B aB mw- n m bk aMBHBM. w 1 HIWTP KPA Ills l-- U k UkkUIII I II III hm I- AVV LI I1U1I JUlL. -

c

FIRM

5 POUND BUCKET

QuJu,,
RANCH STYLE, 2 LB., SLICED

BACON
ARMOUR'S STAR, LB.

PICNIC HAM

GRADED GOOD, CHUCK, POUND

ROAST
SUGAR CURED,

BACON

DOURT.F. xmmnrrvvt" orrnrmnc rurnv TTlFSnAY

0 Aa 11

OPEN 7 DAYS A ;

PARRISH
GROCERY AND MARKET

35

18

...M

flU

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED
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brakesfor

brickfield, they will outwclgl
the Antelopes
the man.

Sixteen of the squad
men nrc six of themregulars from the 1933 Benson

Hamlin Uielr senson hy
to the stronK Winters

Hllzzards, 27 to 0then dropped
ffl!r..KfVntI Rnmc ,0 hc Has-kc- ll

Rulldogs, M in 0, They opcr--
ntn from rniivniitlfm,,! fwing

In Inst Friday night's 33 c vie

Fcr s:.fc. comfortable and economical
makesure your truck hasa

pound, well-nlignc- d chassis, balanced
vhcils, good correctly ad

justed steering angles and first-clas-s

dependablestops.

m--

Our brakereconditioningservice i$
performed by expert mechanic;

equippedwith special tools
to turn ou topquality work

Jastand at low cost. '

We align truck wheels
with special instruments

WHY

Pipers

opened
losing

single

1

-- -f

ory over the Ante' lopes played minus the services
J of Novls Ponnell, center, and

Rowen Stephens,guard, Steph
ens. Who Uno mil Im... ..".vubv ui IV

Dislocated vertebra, Is expected
to be back-I- n shnpefor the Ham
Iln game, but It will be at least
anotherweek before I'ennell will
be ready to no, Hlngham said.
He received two broken ribs In
the Morton game here Sept. 10.

Tho Antelopes' probable
Up for Friday'sgamefol

and gauges and
Our --Trained chassis

men check your chassis and
paying special attentionto

steering axle
every part of that all truck

that carries the
Secus today about wheel;

brake and chassis service. It's a
service that

pays for itself in safety and low-co- st

And for all other truck scrvs
ice depend on us.

iwe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

14
ou'ii awais
glad you bought
Chevrolet now!

t to buyl IW blfl deal! . . . CtlOVrOlGV

SOUTH IKOADWAY

lettcrmcn,

formations,

bpcra'.on,

springs,

O'Donnell,

line

accurately quickly.
International

accurately
thoroughly,

geometry alignment
important

framework payload.
complete

de-

pendable, economical

operation.

SECTION
TWO

lows:
Ted Tntum, 150, nnd Mack

Terry. Ml, ends;Uon Davis, 150,
nnd Hilly Mceks. 101, tnckles;
Andy Schmidt, 137, nnd Dickey
Reggs,152, guards;Junior Smith,
102, center; Tommy Murray, 118.
qunrterbnek; Dnrrel Norman.
117, nnd Don Gntes, 155, half-backs- ;

Ronnie Kennedy, 150,
fullback.

Probable starters for Hnmlln
are: Tommy Hester, 150,
Justin Rowland, 150, ends; Den-
ny Wntson, 200, nnd Clifford
Koff, 207, tnckles; Hobcrt Rowen,
100, nnd Kobcrt Altum, 100,
Riinrds; Jack Drummond, 180,
center; Clnrcnco Pnrker,
qunrterbnek; Hobby Hopper, 155,
nnd JnmesBoyd, 170, hnlfbncks;
Hoppy Toler, 1G0, fullback.

Following Is n play-by-pla- y

nccount of Post's win over O'Don-
nell:

First Quartor
O'Donnell receives nnd Nor-

man's kick Is returned 19 ynrds
to the Fugle 37, Smith tackling.
Normnn stops Sandersafter an
8 ynrd gain, nnd Mott makes 3
for n first down on the O'Donnell
48 before being hauled in by
Hoggs.

Onto Smith stop Mott af-
ter a pickup, nnd Tntum
nnd Kennedy mess up nn attcmp-te-

end sweep for a loss.
Post declining n penalty
on the play. Tntum nnd Mceks
stop Sunders nftcr n gain,
and the ensuing punt Is allowed
to roll dead on the Post22.

Ponalty Nullifies Scoro
Norman falls to gnln nt end,

nnd Tntum's touchdown run on
n pnss from Murray Is nullified
by a bnckfleld In motion
penalty against tho Antelopes.

Kennedy picks up only n ynrd
at center, and Gates(punts out
of bounds on the O'Donnell 10.
The play ls nullified, however,
with the Eagles drawing n

pennlty. Noimnn makes
nt right end, nnd Murray's punt
Is returned 18 yards to the Post
17, where Cnto makes the stop.

Mott Is stopped by Cato after
n gnln, nnd Norman
forces Rarton out of bounds af-
ter the O'Donnell 'quarterback
gains 7 on a keeper. A center
plunge gains to the Post 31
for an Eagle first down.

Post Lino Stiffens
Tatum and Davis stop center

plunge after gain, and
Gates nnd Mceks team up to
Mop another try which gains
more. Kennedy gets ball carrier
after another pickup, but
Sanderscarries to the 27 for a
first down.

Norman stops Barton for a
loss at end. anda bad pitch-

ing loses 13 yards, hut'the play
Is c tiled back on offsetting pen-
alties Torr stops nn end run
for no giln and Gntes stops car-
rier after r yenrds are picked
up Mceks nnd T.ttum stack a
fourth down try and Post takes

....

1 You'll tlay proud of Chevrolet'statting good looks. Other low-pric-
ed

care don't hnvo tho quality look you boo in Chevrolet.
And if you like Chovrolct'u looks now,you'll liko its looks always.

jL You'll enoy exclusive features for finer motoring. Body by
Fisher tho lilgheat-compmaio- n power of nny leading low-pric- ed

car tho biggest brakes,tho only full-long-
th box-gird- er

frarao nnd Uio only Unitized Knco-Actio- n rido in tho low-pric- o

field. Tlioy'ro all yours in Chovrolotl

3 You lave when you buy and when you trade.Even BO, Chov-rol- ot

is pricotl lclow all other lines of cars. And at trade-i- n timo,
you'll bo ahead again from Chevrolet'shigher reside volucl

4 You'll got a ipeclal deal right now. Right noW, wo'ro in n
position to givo you tho deal of tho year on a now Chevrolet.
Conv n, let ua slow you how much you'll gain by buying now!

-- w me time

EnJ.y a n.w

nnd

nnd

5

2

YKAR AFTKK YKAIt, MOHU l'KOPLK I1UY

cuF.VHourra than any othku cahi

aprockChevrolet,Inc.
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SPORTS
GameStatistics

Pott O'Donnell
7 First Downs
139 Yds. Rushing 178
9 Yds. Lost 22
130 Net Yds. Rushing 15G
13 PassesAttempted 10
5 Passes Completed 2
83 Yds. Passing 5--

3 Punts 3
32.5 Punt Avg. Yds. 30
1 for 30 Penalties 5 for 35
0 Fumbles 1

0 Lost Ilall Fumbles 3

over on their 18.
Murray gnlns 11 yards and a

first down on two runs, and then
fakes a hantloff and gets 5 more
to. the Post , He plows center
for another 5 and a first down
on the 39.

Gnry gets only n ynrd at cen-
ter, and O'Donnell declines an
offside penalty againstthe An-
telopes. Gary loses one after tak-
ing a hnndoff, and Murray's pass
Is too long for Tatum. Murray's
punt Is returned 21 yards to the
Post 19, Ueggs tackling, as the
first quarter ends.

Second Quarter
Mott Is hauled in by Cato af-

ter a gain, but tho play
Is called back and O'Donnell
penali7.ed 5, Mott gains 8 on a
pitchout, Norman tackling. Davis
stops drive at center after n

pickup, andSchmidt stacks
next try for no gain. Gates get
runner after yard pickup and the
ball goes to Post on downs on
their 41.

Tatum takes Murray's passon
the O'Donnell 15, but can't hold
onto the ball. Norman takes lat-
eral from Murray and gains 8.
Murray'squarterbacksneakfails
to gain, and another falls short
by Inches of making necessary
yardage, O'Donnell taking ovur
on the 50.

Lose Ball on Tumble
Gatesrecovers O'Donnell fum-

ble squarely on mldfleld stripe.
. Gary loses2 yards on n pitchout.
and Murray's long passIs barely
over Norman's fingertips, Terry
takes a pass from Murray for a

gain to the M. Gatos
takes pitchout from Murray,
sidestepsbeautifully, gets good
blocking and goes all the way
for touchdown. Murray's kick is
wide, nnd the Antelopes load,
GO.

The Eagles receive and Nor-
man's kick is returned M yards
to the O'Donnell 39. whore Ueggs
and Schmidt make the tackle.
Rarton, back to pass. Is smeared
by Gates for a loss.

takesRarton's pass to the
Post 31 for a first down.

O'Donnoll Drives
Meek's stops Rarton after a

gain at center, and Cata
stops runner after rhIii.
A jump im.su falls to connect,
but a center plunge Kftln to th
M for an Eagle first down.

Sandersgets 3 yards at cen-
ter, then 8 more, but the Eagles
draw a 5 ard penalty for back
field in motion. Smith gets Mott
for a loss at end, and
(iates batsdown a (miss over the
line.

Kennedy Intercepts Rarton's
fourth down passon Hie 17 and
goes 83 yards for a touchdown.
Murray's kick splits the upright
anil Post loads. 13-0- .

Norman kicks off and the ball
Is returned12 yards to tho O'Don-
nell 10 as the first half ends.

Third Quartor
Norman takes the O'Donnell

kickoff on the 13. bursts through
a clump of would be tacklcrs

Coacli Olln Reddell's Post An
telojH? "R" team, which opened
Its seasonwith a 19 11 victory at
Ralls last Thursday night, plays
the Wilson Mustangs at Wilson
tonight.

Tiie ktrong Class R Wilson flo-
wn lost to Soagraves. 13-7- . in
Its first game, then bounced back
Friday to defeat .

In their victor) over italU, Uio
Antelope resorvos got off to a
sjow start, with Ralls scoring a
tttuqhdown and running over the
iixtrn imjIiu In tho opening mln
titos of play.

Ralls got the hall on Pool's
lft when a bail snapback got
away from George Graham,who
was back to punt.The Ralls scor-
ing play came on a seven-yar-

and run.
Tho Antelopes got back In the

gamea few plays later when a
Rails back fumbled behind his
goal line and James
Williams tecoveted for n Post
touchdown JamesRrcwer's kick
for point was blocked to leave
Ralls with ft 7 fl lend,

Just before the fumble, the
Jackrabblt reserves had taken
the bait on downs on their one

7th, Graders
'

Beat Ralls, 13--0

Coach Herman F. Rnpholt's 7th
and 8th grade football team got
off to a good start at Ralls last
Thursday evening by downing,
that school's 7th and 8th grade
team, 13 to 0.

The Post team's first touch
down followed a drive
with Sidney Hart i

ami Hacks Horble Hays, Kenneth
Williams, Jerry Windham and
CharlesMorris lugging the lea
ther. Morris scored on an 11

yard end run, but failed In a try
to run over the extra point.

The Junior Antelopes scored '

again before the end of the first
half when Windham took atpltcn
out from Hart nnd went 15 yards
for the touchdown. He also ran
across the extra point.

Tiie second half was scoreless,
with good line play on the part
of the Post team staving off sev
oral Ralls scoring threats,

Tiie sweepingend runs of Mor
ris featured the Post attack.

Tile 7th and 8th grade team
plays Slaton hereon Sept 30.

' Grade School

SchedulesListed
Olin Reddell. "R" team coach

and Herman F Raphelt. 7th and
8th gradecoach, haveannounced
the following schedule for the
remainderof the season:

Sept. 23 Wilson there; "If
team.

Sept. 30 Slaton here; "H" and
7th and Sth.

Oct. 5 Slaton there; "R" and
7th and Sth.

Oct. 12 Tahokathere; "R" and
7th and Sth.

Oct. 11 Cooper here; "'
team.

Oct. 19 Tahoka here; "R" and
7th and 8th.

Oct. 21 Crosnyton there; "H"
and 7th and Sth.

Oct. 28 Spur there; "R" and
7th and Sth.

Nov. 9 Spurhere;'!!" nnd 7tl,
ami Sth.

The Ralls "R" and 7th and 8th
grade looms are to play hereon
a date yet to be set. the coaches
said.

and goes 87 yards for the An
telnpcs' third touchdown. Mur
ray's kick is wide and the Post
lead mounts to 19-0- .

O'Donnoll receives and Mur
ray's kick Is returned 18 yards
to the 33. Sander gets 2 at tht
line. Mceks tackling, ami Schmidt
ami Kcggs stop another try af
ter gain Another cen
tor plunge goes for 2, Davis stop
(ilng. and Norman takes B.tr
ton's punt on ills 20, getting back
upfleld 6 ynrds to the 35.

Graham gets 0 through tin
right side of tho line and 3 mrt
at the other side. He carries
again, this tlnu- - on a quartor
back sneak, for 2 yards and .t
first down on the Pout '10.

Gary Coos Over
Graham'sJump pass to Terrs

Is no good Graham goes bark
ui turns it into a run an
gets to the O'Donnell 15. a 1)

yard gain. Graham Is slopped
for a 5 yard loss on a keKr.
anil Norman's punt rolls dead
on the O'Donnell 22

On tho first play. Tatum re
See O'Donnell Gams, Pago 10

Antelope 'B' Team Plays Wilson 11'
There Tonight; Win Over Ralls, 19-1- 4

Petersburg.

Quarterback

8th

Quarterback

yard line ollowlng a Post drive,
which included groundeating
runs by Williams. Corky Am
mons, Noel Don Norman and
Jimmy Redman.

Post wont abond when Am
mons scored from two yards out.
hut the AntokipuN failed to add
the extra point when the snap
back from center was fumbled

Karly In the fourth quarter
Ralls forged tuck Into the load
M-1- on a touchdown
run and a successful running
try for the extra point

Pol ended tho night's scoring
with the fourth quartor more
than halt gone when Wtlllams
went ovor from the ono Samm
Martin made theoxtra point on
a running play to give tho An
telopos their 19-1- margin.

The Jackmbblt rosnrvos came
back strong and had completed
a long passto tho Post five-yar-

lino when the final whistle
sounded.

Showing up well In the line for
Post were Graham,who did the
punting; Captain Robert Carlton
Linebacker Darrell Davis. i:nd
Larry Huh man nnd Guard Joe
McCowcn.

t CIERTIFICIkbl CUM

F&AY - SATURDAY - - SEPT, 25-2- 6

LAND OF THE HUNTER. ..AND
THE HUNTED

KMi Forbidden empire in the B
- Savageheart of Africa M
'gpVjl rcjp ...whoro lovo was iho JMM

l ,

ROMAN
HOWARD

mBt

JEFF MORROW

SEPT. 27-2- 8- - -

hello., hello., is that')u,darlttt)t?

cr Bros.i..
RAY MILLAND GRACE KELLY ROBERT CUMMINGS

NITE ONLY- - -

THE BIG

"isuCKBts

MIDDY OtSWN

ADELE JERCENS-TO- M IROWN

DUFF

SUNDAY MONDAY

TUESDAY

NIGHT

HACKETT-HUG- H
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styled for

beautyand fit that lasts

Luxurious looking with exquitito
color matching nylon laco trim,
this form-flattorin- g gown it
made of jupor-iuav- o runproof
acetate jersey. Keops its fresh-

ness ana shape through woar
andwashing.A wonderful value.
S! lovty patal coWt. piV, blut.
buttercup, Mac. mint, whiit. Small,
m.dlum and larq
titra nti

S3.99
S4.9S

Limit Children to
a Family

Barnum Springs
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
RUTH ANN LONG

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Hensley at Tahoka Friday night

Earl Hodges of 1'ost and Bill
Long attended u horse show at
Tulla Saturday.

Lois Hodgeg was a Thursday
night visitor of Pat Wheatley at
Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Magee of
Phoenix, Ariz., spent last week
with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hender-
son.

C V. Johnsonof Lubbock visit-
ed Mrs. Bill Long and Ruth Ann
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and the Roger Honsleys of Ta-
hoka spentSundaywith relatives
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. Arda Long, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvllle Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Cedorholm and Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Carradlneof Post d

a picnic recently.
Marlttn, Linda and Cheryl

Pennell Uslted In Post Sunday

jwpip assVsssf5y

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt
and son, Andy, attendedthe Tex-
as Tech-Texa-s A&M football
game at College Station Satur-da- y

night. Their son, John, had
left Friday to resumeids studies
at A&M, where he Is a sopho-
more.

Floyd Seoton of Tulla spent
the weekendvisiting friends here.

Suite Jo Schmidt spent the
weekendin Snyder as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thomas
and daughter, Ramona.

afternoon with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim L. Wil-

liams.
Guestsof the Tom Hendersons

this week aretMr. and Mrs. N. C.
Hubbs of Nevada, Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray llurr of Trenton,
Mc.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Pierce and
children and Mr. and Mrs, L. P.
Kennedy and grandsonof Post
and the Nathan Little fnmlly
visited the O. F. Ponnolls Satur-
day

The Tom Hendersons recently
enjoyed A fish fry at the Charlie
Pierce home In Post.

Mi. and Mrs. Avery Aloore
were In Scagravoson business
Krlda .

Rebecca Ford of Slaton recent-
ly visited her Mr.
and Mrs. H M. Ford.

Announcement. . .

We wish to announce that beginning

Sunday, September26, and continuing until

further notice, we will not opon our station

on Sundays until I p. m.

We are doing this so that we can attend

the ragular Sunday morning church services.

We sinceroJy hope this will not in any

way Inconvenience any of our customors.

Keith Kemp Operator Of

Phillip s Quick Ser.

ATTENTION MOTHERS. YOUR CHILD'S

PHOTOGRAPH
DON'T MISS THIS AMAZING OFFERI

Compliments BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

1c
Per Pound 1

. of the wif)ht of
"i" -- H.id, all you pay n ONE

( FNNY PER POUNO of your
weight tor this BfMutt- -

KJ Portrait '

3 DaysOnly! Thursday,Friday, Saturday

September23 - 24 - 25

9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Beautiful 5x7 Silvcrton Portrait ol Your Baby
A RegularSS Value SoXfJCiion ei prool. ,Jl0Wn

2 Kiddles 6 weeks to 6 years.

Croups Taken tor a MOTHERS must accompanyall kid
Small Extra Charge dlrs and make proof selection.

BRING YOUR CHILD TO

THE JWMUI STORE

grandparents.

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday To

Graham Correspondent

Recent visitors of Mr and Mrs.
J C Howard and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Howard and
Joy of Gouldbusk and Mr. and
Mrs, Junior Howard and Glenn
Dale and Don of Ilalllngcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mason
visited at Hrownfleld Thursday
night with Mr. and.Mrs. Z. D.
Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJusticeand
children of Petersburgwere week
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Alfred Oden, Grover Mason
and D. C. Morris Attended the
quarterly conference at Smyer
Methodist Church Sunday alter
noon.

Thursday visitors in the Leo
Cobb home were her aunt and
cousin. Mrs. John Shackelford
and Kldon of Kcrrvllle.

Miss Janet Hamor of Texas
Toeh spent the weekend with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Hamor.

Lloyd Martin of Hrownfleld
was a Friday night guest of Jake
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden nc
compnnled Mrs. Nellie K. Babb
and Gnncll of Post to Lawn Sat
irdny where theyspentthe Week
end with Mrs. Oden and Mrs.
Habb's brother. Leroy Potter, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans of
Lubbock were Saturday night
and Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Bush and Jerry and
Ricky. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt,
Sr., were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jc. Propst spent
Sunday at Abernathy with their
daughter and family, the E. L.
McGaughs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Redman
and family of Crosbyton were
weekendguests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C A Redman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh and
family visited at SeagravcsSun-
day with their son. Jlmmle, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson
of Childress spent Saturday
night with their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Flultt. The group visited rela-
tives at Morton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone and
family visited at GrasslandSun
day with the Arvel Stanleys.
They attended church at the
Grassland Church of Christ
Others from here who attended
Sundaynight wore Mr. and Mrs.
Llva Peel and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Rryan Maxey and family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Stone nnd
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gunnelsof
Freeport sjont Saturday night
with Mrs. Lucille Mcllride nnd
James and Annette and Mrs.
Mary Lee Wrlsten. They 1sited
Sundayat l.orotuo with Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Klttrell ami other

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Graham
returned to their home at LI pan
Sunday after several days visit
with relative.

Mr and Mrs. Hilly Ramage
and Linda and Vlckt of Grans
burr visited the I toy Klhridge fa-

mily Saturday night. Another
guest of the Etbridges was Ter
ry Graves of Lubbock.

Ronnie and Robert Herce of
Post sih'M the weekend with
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs
V. N. Chandler.

Mrs. Etvus Davis and Mrs
Glenn Hill of !! accompanied
Mrs. C. II Italtlwtn to IuIiIkkk
Thursdaynight to attend a hnd
al shower In the Clarence Lour
hem honoringMiss Mary Ligon ,

aunt of Mrs. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie of

Close City were visitors at the
cniiKti of Christ Sunday morn
In.

Mrs. John W. Sadatand Mrs.
V. B. Cook of Amartllo visited
their Darent Mr. and Mr J W
Stephens, this week. They spent
me wswKend in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Louts Sinclair and child
ren rf Aaemattty visited tt
Uuanah Jblaxev last Mnsulav

Mrs. H L" Minn will tiruW.r surgery the Utter pan ol th
wasm in we rcainacunic in ltvbock

O. H Hoover accompanied hta
son. neraert of crosayton.on
flshlrui trio last weekend

Mrs. Ova Peel and daughtars
ana Mrs i neater Morris and
daughterswere in Lubbock Sat-
urday

The Dtllard Thompsons vtail-
ed at GraaslandThursday night
In the C. V. KoWru home Other
iweats wt Mr and Mrs. leas
Gretg of Ropesami Mr. ad Mrs.
frank Thomasand ton.

Rfiumrnottters for lhi first, sac-on-d

and third gradeshave been
etectod as follows: Mrs. Itebert
Mason and Mrs. Jamas fttane.
flntt grade: Mrs LuriU UcHrM
ami Mrs Mervta Stewart, mh-ow-L

and Mrs. Grover Mason andM. Mil MrMahon thin) Ua
Stone and Rhea Peel were elact
ed rttaln and co raplain of the
girls basketball souad nut i.u...
T RroWtl WSji ehtetMl Urn1 ...
tain and Mason Mctleltan. n

Hln 8nenlh enuln n(irr
re Rhea Peel president. Ka

Maxey. view president and JeMorris. Ktehiii r..u
otflcers are Jnnot Miepliww pre
tuirnt. Patsv Kthinleo vir.. rn
sident. and Shirley Mrllrlde. sec
retary

O'DoflfftM Game

(Continued From Page 0)

covers Eagle fumble on the 20.

Terry takes Murray's short pass
and scnmjwrs to the 1 yard line,
from where Gary takes pltchout
and skirts right end for n touch-

down. Murray's kick Is good, nnd
Post leads, 20-0- .

Norman kicks off for Post and
the return Is for 10 yards to the
Eagle 30. where Kennedy makes
the tackle. Sanders makes-- I

yards, but fumbles, and Norman
recovers on the Eagle 10.

Pass Pays Otf
Tntum takesGraham'spasson

the 32 andgoes for a touchdown.
Murray's kick Is good to IkkwI

the score to 33-0-.

The Post klckoff by Norman
Is momentarily fumbled, but re-

covered for a return lo
the 30. Smith tackling.

Sanders, on three carries, gets
10 yardsand a first down through
the Antelope line. Mott goes for
2 more, but a Jump passfalls In-

complete. Mott gets 5 at the left
side of the line, but the Eagles
drnw a penalty on the
play. A Jump pass falls, and Mur-

ray returnsthe ensuingpunt only
3 yards to his 3(5. as Antelope
reserves pour Into the game.

Graham gets a yanl at the
line, but Post Is penalized 5 for
offside. Graham fails to gain,
and Dale loses a yard, with Poet
drawing another penalty
on the play.

Gary gains !. and Graham,
running from punt formation,
gains 18 yards to the Post 18

for n first down. Gary twists
throughcenter for I as the quar-
ter ends.

Tourth Quarter
Gates Is shoestrlnged for a

yard loss on an end run. O'Don-nel- l

declining a iwnalty
on the play. Graham'spass to
Gibson Is too long, and another
heave falls to click, as the An-

telope startersreturn to the Hold.

O'Donnell takesover on downs
on the Post 17. Mott gets loose
for 29 yards to the Post 18. fum-
bling, but recovering. Tatum
stops Mott nfter a yard gain on
a pltchout. but a clipping pen-alt-

sets the bail back to the
Post II.

Smith breaks up pltchout for
a O'Donnell loss, and a
pass Is no good. A passcarries
to the Post 30. Graham tackling.
and anotherpass is no good, the
Antelopes taking over on downs

Antelopes Loso Ball
Tatum takesMurray's pass for

12 yards and a llrt down on
the 12. Kennedy gains I on a
pltchout, but Post draws a 15
yard penalty for holding. Tatum
takes Murray's pass for a II
yard gain, but anotherpass fails
to connect. Murray runs from
punt formation for a 10ard
gain, but the ball goes to ()'
Donnell on their 10.

A long imss Is no good but
Mott gain?. 1G yards on a pltth
out. He gets 5 more on the same

kind of play, Graham tackling,
and the Antelopes decline a 5
yard iwnalty on the play.

Eagles Co Over
Smith slops Mott after n

gain at end, and Sanders

1 BookcaseHeadboard
1 Chest Foot Board
1 Double Dresser

All hardwoodwith true
gram lm&h

MertK

me w and samiers kmn for7 L IE' Wiv.

for a touchdown
Kn,n di,

good, lutt Sanders burrows
Schmidt n running try fori

plOWS to the at tor a lirsi uii, through center
He gets 'I more at cemcr. iiireiu stops

have space,we'll build place, your family deserts'
Dosignod please constructed budget
give pcrmanont satisfaction.

quote cost, without obligation; arrange pamienti
Many plans from which choose.

Come building

large. We'll pleased toserveyoa

Here's A

Real Value!

Plus
ALL 10 PIECES FOR

THE LOW PRICE OF .

I .t M .

jfesSsswiSir"''--.

c

NOW
XV LI

the

If you the .i car
to the eye to fit the our p'ani Tl

you
We you easy

to

' to us w.th any pr
cm ... no oh too small noretj

be

.

WE ARE AS CLOSE

YOUR TELEPHONE

The Number li

1 pjlr Bod Spring

1 Inner-Sprin- g MiMr

2 Pillows

2 Drcttcr Umpi

1 Bedside Rug
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HudmanFurnitureCo



Taking

h Drugs for
nstipation
final Upset! Get ReflefTMi

VejetibH Untlvi Wijl

ki mmM Ana cnrinc
i ui tmnn. mue

rou tcmpoyflr contl- -
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Essential Vitamins
Minerals in one

capsule!

Bottles of 100

3.99

97c
58c PERFECTION
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CREAM
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"I Value

19.95
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NYLON

51 GAUGE
15 DENIER

69c
Add 1c and Get

Another Jar!
89c FORMULA 20

CREAM

SHAMPOO

x. Jars

$1.49
9-o- x. Jar

Tin

90C
for 1.50

15 Day Free Trial
On

24.95 Value

Special 19.95

SouthlMdNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. HARLEY MARTIN
SouthlcsadCorrespondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Warnerand
sons of Tye spent the weekend
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Martin.

Attending the Southland-Pct-ti-t
football game at Pcttlt Fri-

day night were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Dabbs and Bronda nnd
David, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay John,
son, Mr. and Mrs, E. H. John-
son, Mrs. Jnck Hargrove, Mrs.
Jack Myers, Mrs. Sam Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Callaway and
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lee Haglcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gnyle Flem-
ing spent the weekend nt Grass-lan- d

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M, Normnn.

Mr. ant! Mrs. Harlcy Martin
nnd Tyra Jan nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Lancasterof Post visited
Mr. and Mrs, Hill Stevens In
Lubbock Friday night.

W. A. Hamilton who recently
wasreleasedfrom Methodist Hos.
pltnl In Lubbock, was taken to
Goodnight Hospltnl Inst week
suffering from pneumonia. Mr,
and Mrs. Aubrey McNeely and
children visited him In the hos-
pital

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacksonare
In Fort Worth this week with
their son, Don Wayne, who Is
receiving medical treatment and
surgery nt the. Medical Arts Hos.
pltnl.

Baptist minister from Toklo
will preach at Southland Bap-
tist Church Sunday. Several
guest speakerswill preach here
within the next few weeks
the church without a pastor.

Mrs. Zolla Smith's,father died
near Fort Worth. She nnd Mrs.
Ed Denton have gone to attend
the funeral.

Mrs. Ruby Dick of Merkel re-

cently visited Mrs. Earl Lan-
caster. .

Mrs. Sam Martin nnd Mrs. Al-

to Kldd and Teddy visited Mrs.
H, N. imilngsley In Lubbock Mon-
day.

Mrs. W. A. Hamilton nnd Cur-

tis of Lubbock were In South-
land Friday. They visited the
Aubrey McNcelys before return-
ing home.

Guests of the G. N. Small-wood- s

recently were her sister
of California nnd their son, Har-
vey, nnd family of Amarlllo.

"The Scrcnndcrs" of Lubbock
will appear at the school audi-torlu-

nt m., Sept. 28, spon-
sored by the Methodist Church.

tWorld production of coal and
llcnlte exceeds1.7 billion tons
per year,with the United States
producing onc-tnlr- tne wonu
total.
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Regularly $1.00
BEAUTIFUL COSTUME

JEWELRY

Your Choice of
NECKLACES, EARRINGS,

BRACELETS

2 FOR

plus tax
Many Boautiful Styles

for You to Choose From

Add Ic Get Two!
WALGREEN

CHLOROPHYLL

TOOTH PASTE
Regular 43c Size
2 2' x. Tubes

44c
Antl-Enzym- o

Action
Won't Stain!

HUNDRED OF OTHER SPECIAL VALUES!

Special Prices On ELECTRIC SHAVE- RS-

cial

NORELCO
SHAVERS

Saturday.

1.01

RONSON
SHAVER

Regular 28.95 Valuo

Special 23.00

Hew Style Schick Shaver, S28.95 Value . . $23.00

OST DRUG
Walgfn Agency

District 2 441 GWs Scholarship
Goes To Yobnda Ellis, Hale County

Yolanda Ellis, outstanding 1

Club" Rlrl from Hale, County, re-
ceived tlic District 2 girl's
Scholarshipof $500 Saturday, at
a meeting In the Home Econo
mics Hulldlng at Texas Tech.

The scholarshipwas presented
by Mrs. Jack Knox of Lubbock
who representedthe home de-
monstration club women In the
20 countiesthat comprise District
2.

Miss Ellis received the scho-
larship that Is offered eachyear
to the outstanding 1 girl in
District 2 who plans to attend
TexasTech and take Home Eco
nomics, She will use the scholar
ship to further her Home Eco
nomics Educationat TexasTech.
She will be a sophomore this
year.

Yolanda Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ellis of Plain-view- .

She is n member of the
County Wide 4-- Club nnd her
mother Is the adult lenderof the
club.

Yolanda was one of the four
Texas 4H Club members to nt- -

tend theNational Camp nt Wash-
ington In 1931. She lias received
numerous awards during her

career. In HMD she was the
delegateto the State I II Hound-U-

from Hale County. In 1950
she was the State Achievement
winner nnd County Gold Star
Girl and placed first In the wool
division of the StateDress Revue
In 1951 shebecamea memberof

the Talent Club and madethe
tour with the members to Lo-

gan, Utah. That same year she
was awardedan all expensetrip
to the 4-- Club Congress In Old
cngo In clothing achievement
and wasdeclaredone of the na-
tional winners. In 1953 she was
awarded a trip to the Anw'can
Youth Foundation at Shelby,
Michigan.

Her nine years In 4-- have
been packedwith, demonstrations
nnd activities. Clothing has long
been n favorite but food prepara-
tion and preservation,gardening,
poultry nnd bedroom Improve
mcnt too have received major
attention. She has never passed
up nn nctlvlty which had a place
In her overall 4-- program. She
has given demonstrations nnd
taught others butstill has found
time to participate In communi-
ty, churchand school affairs,

MOPPED UP

NORFOLK, Vn.Thc Tldewa
ter SanitarySupply Co. told pol-
ice a man nsked a woman clerk
to fihow him n mop handle. He
ordered severaland she went to
the second floor to get the ex
trns. The customersaid he would
have to go to his car to get the
money but would be right back.
He Is still missing nnd so Is
$21.77 from the cash register.

Three-quarter-s of the Navajo
Indians cannot speak English.

Insteadof trying to fiRlit troulile-makin- n

deposit with "mirnclo-nddi-tives- "

in(d uour engine Gulf be-

lieve In preventing thn from forming

in' the first place
That'swhy Gulf, in makingnew Supor- -

55 Attend Meeting
Of Post QB Club

Monday night's meetingof the
Post Qunrterbnck Club was at-

tendedby approximately 55 per-
sons,who saw a film of last sea-
son's Lubbock Abilene high
school gnme.

Charles It Gates, presidentof
the club, presided.Brief reports
were heard from Coaches "lilng"
Binghamand Vernon Hay on the
coming Hamlin game,and from
Coach Olln Hcddell on Thursdny
night's "B" gameat Wilson.

Coffee, cold drinks nnd Ice
cream were served.

The Quarterback Club meets
everyMonday night In the school
cafeteria.

ON THE BALL

NEW HAVEN, Conn When
startled persons described
strnnge creatures which they
saw roaming the municipal golf
course at night, Police theorized
that prowlers had donned frog
men suits to dive for golf balls
In the three ponds on the course

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS Sufferers Now

Offered Amazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensationalnew medical discovery
called works throuRh
bloodstream whereIt cando themoat
Rood, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshave gotten blessedrelief from
torturing misery. Seeus todayabout
guaranteed X tablets.

BOB COLLIER-Druggi- st

out

.

Rcfmed refinesout the carbon-fnnnmt- l,

"dirty-burnin- g tail-ond- " more
than a cupful in evwy gallon. Look at tho

the Gull scitintist is holding in the
photo alwve and sit what

a Gull super rufining makosl
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Bits of NewsFrom Here There
Mrs. Hoy M. Craig and Mrs.

J. F. Mnhood of Stamfordvisited
bilefly ot the Post Dispatch of-

fice Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Craig Is the wife of the publish-
erof the Stamford American and
Mrs. Mnhood Is the paper'snews
editor.

Pfc. JamesH. Trimble arrived
In GermanyAug. 25. The son of

GULF

Mrs, Eva Trimble of Slnton, lt
trained with the antiaircraft ar-
tillery nt Detroit, Mich., then

20 days at home before
reporting to Camp Kilmer, N. J.,
for overseasassignment Ills ad
dress is Pfc. James II. Trimble
US54129813, Btry. "A" 40th AAA
Bn., APO G33, I'M, New York,
N. Y,

WE HAVE SOME STORAGE

FOR

GOVERNMENT

GRAIN
and we are now ready to

to accept your grain

EARL
STORE

Gulf announces
completelynew and
different gasoline!

Now-- Gulf refines the a super-fu-el that gives

tail-en- d" of gasoline-t-he No. 1 trouble-- you thousandsof extramiles of full engine

in engines.Result: power. . free from knock or pre-ignitio- n.

NO-NO-

plalu
unrotouched

difference

NEW!

NewGulf No-No-x

HIGH-EFFICIENC- Y GASOLINE

M. L. (LESTER) NICHOLS CONSIGNEE

and

spent

LOAN

ROGERS
FEED

a

"dirty-burnin- g cleaner-burnin-g

maker high-compressi-on

Proof:

COMPLETELY SUPER-REFINE- D

Starting with your first tankful, this

new, supcr-refme-d, super-powere- d fuel will give

you theseimmediate nnd lasting benefds:

y More comploto onglno protection
than "miracle-additive- " gasolines.

Seelaboratory test proof at left.

y Extra gas mlloago in the kind of short-tri- p,

stop-and-g- o driving motorists do most.

y No knock,no pro-Ignitio- n. Becausethe
anti-knoc- k power of new Gulf NO-NO- X has

been steppedup to an all-lim- e high,

p Stall-pro- of smoothness no morewor-

ries aboutcarburetor icing in chilly weather,

or vapor lock on warm days. Instant tlarls,
too-- nnd fnst, fuel-savin- g warm-up- .

That's why new Super-Refme-d Gulf NO-NO-

gives your engine more
than you've ever known, Seeproof below . . .

Road testsshow: New Cuir No-N- ox actually

makescars perform hotter than new . . . even

after 15,000 miles!

Undnrall conditio- n- Gulf tostcarsshowed: 1 lighcr-tltan-nc- w

horspu'cr.'Bcttor-than-ne- on RasoKnc

mileage! And not a single trace of carbon knock or
at any time.
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S H fiRFFN IF --rgTI REGULAR 31c SIZE P mmlt REGULAR 9c 511c (JU I

RfTYi 19 W,TH C0UP0N: KBBJ3 with 6 coupon pTfAILS AT....
STAEVESRYWTH EjHSO Bj TPlflfi?: 1

'

WERRBfJ
s,ze rev'!Hi s

HB KJrfP me coupon: 1K Hm7i fiflfliV

i! l!?PY 57
DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS

EVERY

TUESDAY

(WITH S2.50
PURCHASE OR MORE)

SALMON

REGULAR 29c REGULAR 31c SIZE

HONEY BOY CHUM,
1

GAINES, 5 LB. BOX GLADIOLA, 18 OZ. BOX

DOG MEAL 68c WAFFLE MIX

J OZ- - LOG CABIN, 12 OZ. JAR
SKINNERS EGG NOODLES 35c SYRUP
ANGELUS, 6 OZ. PKG, STALEY'S QUART

STA-FL- O STARCH 25C

CHERRIES
LIBBY'S, 46 OZ, CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 43c

.ne LB.

CALIfOMJ''1-"- "

peak

CRACKERS

LB.

MONARCH,
PITTED,

4 UM"

12

ELLEN'S, 14

SUNSHINE KRISPY,
1 LB. PKG.

SOUR
NO. 2 CAN

LB.

OZ. OZ. JAR

PKG, OZ. CAN

NO. 3 CAN LIIIY'S 46 OZ. CAN

CHILI r.. JUICE
DAMASK. 80 CNT. BOX WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN

PRESERVES

IMp

TiOES

33c
29c

31c
MARSHMALLOWS 15c

PIE Mm
13C

19C '".."'h. itut
7VaC

DINTY MOORE. 24 OZ. CAN
BEEF STEW 47c

HAWAIIAN JEWEL'S, 12 PKG. STRAWBERRY, EVERBEST,

COOKIES 39C PRESERVES 33c
AUNT PUSS-N-BOOT- S,

PI-D- O 17c CAT FOOD 14C

IRELANO'S,

47c TOMATO

25c
.29c

PAPER NAPKINS 10c TAMALES 21c
SCOT, 2 ROLLS SCOT, 150 TO ROLL

TOiET TISSUE 25C PAPER TOWELS 22c
PURE PEACH OR
APRICOT, 35c20 OZ. TUMBLER 0

CHEESE

LIPTON'S, 16 CN7

on
Dnnu lb.

TEA
mi RCDC 1 T II n

lM n

"

TOMATO CATSUP

POP CORN
MARYLAND CLUB, LB.

COFFEE .... 1.12
SHAMPOO

--iisr!i ri f t .

nMX MM C V""u-- s stao
fuesh. ...... vvHoii'TS"

1"?.,unn UVK.

KAA.. coo ml B"AND,

Vllfl sticto.

TEA BAGS 21c

LB, JVORy

LIPTON'S,
Vi LB. PKG.

LUSTRE CREME,

OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 69c DIAPER SWEET

LIBBY'S, 303 CAN
CIMkl 1 1 1

irirv n i rt a
kll IMHI.II 1- . - w i

ncirA, ULAiS JAB

RARV cnnr.
i i ii, ,

ntmz., CAN
THMATH cniiD .

14

T. N. T.,
10 CAN

i

6 PACKAGES

4

1 A Mr -

I KAI IAI Ifl 1

.

J7B L6

CHICKEN, MORTON'S, 6 OZ. FRESH PACT, 10 OZ. CAN
P0T PIE 25c STRAWBERRIES

ORANGE JUICE

a...

SEALED SWEET,

6 CAN

vvy

HUNT'S,

OZ. BOTTLE

OZ.

Kf-- l

OZ.

f

69c
49c

79(

39c

63c
. 49c

w

3

41


